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THE CITY.
Tub Atpboachiko Bbatt—Exemptions.—

Those,who wish to study humanity in its cower-
ing aspect, have ample opportunity for tbo pursuit
at ibis Juncture. The offices ot the different Coo-
salsand of theProvost Marshal, arc bedegodfrom
morn tillwight by crowds of anxious Inquirers,
-all eager toavoid thecoming draft. That many of
thosearc really entitled to exemption, as being
neither actually, nor by previous intentions, citi-
zens of the Bolted States, there con be no doubt,
and the Government has shown Itself not only
■willing, but anxious to provide every proper fa-
cility for their exemption. But no one
whowatches the motleycrews which haunt those
offices, can fora moment donbt that the generous
conduct of the Government is sought tobe largely
abused. Men who for twenty years bare lived
here, grown wealthyand never entertained a seri-
ous thoughtof returning to the land of their birth,
cHtn exemption; and here Is room to feaf that
peijmy is not an uncommon crime among the
claimants for foreign protection. Parties author-
ised to administer the oath of non-citizcnship are
reaping arichharvest.
It is gratifying to know that at last activemeas-

ures are being taken todeal out Justice to them.
Full descriptive listsare bring AiledIn the Provost
Marshall's office, of all who obtain exemptions on
thegroundof alienage. It isprobable that these
lists willbe published, so that on may have an op-
portunity of knowing who they arc that thus suc-
ceed In standing aside in the dayof trouble. Itis
sotpossible in the hurry of examination to dis-
provea statementmade under oath, but these ap-
plicants will dowellrcmberthat Inquiry willafter-
wards be made in each case, if it shall
be found that they. have forsworn
themselves, they wQI standa good chanceof con-
dignpunishment. It is very probable, too, that
thenaturalization laws win bo so amendedas to
forbldthe future acquirement of the rights of
Americancitizenship toany who, bring now aliens,
takerefuge behind the fact, Intending tobecome
identified with the American people after the
storm shall have passed away. These sunshine
citizens are not wanted.

THE WAR SPIRIT.
Mertiog In tbeBeardofTradcßoomi

-Addresses—Additional
Subacrlptiona,

The adjourned War Meeting, at the Board of
Tirade Booms, last evening, was well attended;

'the speeches were few, short, practical and effec-
tive. Tbe Chair was occupied by Colonel J. L.
Hancock.

The Chairman stated that the money offered by
the dtyand county, as extra bounties to recruits,
was ready, nod would he paid in Chicago, as soon
as the men were mastered in, and the Common
Council had more than SIOO,OOO in hand for the
relief of soldiers families.

The meeting was addressed by Sir. McCauley
and Hon. Thomas lioyne, on the necessity of till*
ingup the quota of the county under the last call.
Their i perches were well received.

N. K. Fairbanks remarked that be didnot want
to talk except to the purpose. The Board of
Supervisors had decided the SIOO bounty to be
large enough. Me would give from hie own
pocket $lO each to the first ten men who would
enlist thatevening, and would deposit the money
with the Secretary of the Board of Trade.

As business menthey gave their opinion about
thewheatcrop or hog crop, and backed them up.
II thewar 1b just, hack itup. Faith without mo-
ney will do little. Rufus Choate, when asked to
defenda murderer whose guilt was dear, asked
him, “Haveyou gotanymoncy?" “No.” “Thenyou’re a lostman.” We tee &U lost if we don't
giveour money. All who go from patriotic mo-
tives have gone—now we must ejive our money.
We can get menifwepay lor them. Me hoped
recruits won’t hang back.

C. Q. Wicker hoped that the patriotism of Chi-
cagohad not departed—all of the previous cabs
had been promptly honored; should she fall now.
Nobody believes the war will last six months. The
Fourth of July will seethe rebellion put down.
The bounty Is more thana man can earabyetay-

. ingat home. The families of recruits would beweDcared for: they would guarantee that. The
call is made—lt must be responded to; the pastrecord ofIllinois mostnot be disgraced.

Alderman TJtsworth made a statement inbehalf
of the committee of the city. The money was
ready as soon ss the men enlist, if they go to fill
the quota of Chicago. This is byauthority of the
Mayor, who Is chairman of the committee. Most
of the county scrip has been taken—there isenough subscribed already to pay every manassoon ashe enlists

The meeting was then addressed byHev.W.S.
Blanchard and Ira Y.Mnnn, the latter gentleman
announcing that a committee would be in attend-
ance in the Secretary’s room each evening, from 6
to 8 o'clock, to giveany information required.Mr. McCauley said he couldn’t equal Mr. Fair-banks, but he would giveany married man$5 who
wouldenlist to-night,and. $5 a month to Ms wifeand family tillthe war ends.

Mr.Fairbanks here made the some offer to the
tame man.

The meeting then adjourned,
.The following subscriptions to theCounty Fundarc reported by F. Tuttle:Bridge ADrake, $600; Sot S. Smith, $500; Win.

H. Brown, $500; J. G. Conwav. $509; Union Ine.
Co n $3,000; Garden City Ids, 'Co.. SUKU; minuteSavings Institute, $500; Sidney (Sherman House).
$500: Samuel Johnson, $350.

THE HDVEKT OT VIIMTER.
Its Itoenlfarltlea and Enjoyments—

Washington,Cen-
tral* and Ogden Parks.

Vinter is here. The frost king has settled down
to bis work with tremendous earnestness, end a
determinatepurpose. The snow falls steadily and
noiselessly; the wind is Just strong enough to
waftthe snow into' theCCuces ofthe passers by, and
send it drifting through previously undiscovered
cranniesin dwellings, which must be stopped, or
tbe inmates will freeze. Out door labor is virtual-
lysuspended. Curbstonebrokerage is among tbe
things that were. Hacks find plenty of employ-
ment, and horse-cars are voted a decided conveni-
ence, notwithstanding the Vabash injunction.
Thesidewalksare slippery and sleighs are begin-
ningtorisein themarket. Buffalo robes and tars
arc among the indispeneabilities, and skating wd
soonbe in fashion.

Vinter,like every other subject, tbe shieldof
victory Included, assumes very difierentaspects
accordihg to the light in which, or thepersonby
whom it is viewed. To the aged and invalid, it
tells of confinement to the house, of monotony
and ennui, or perchance of rheumatisms, colds,
andasthma. Tothe lover it speaks of merry sleigh-
bells and moonlight shimmings over the hum-
'itihedcrisping snow. The school-boy rejoices as
be recollects the castles erected a year before, and
themslUnff argumentswhich be used to induce the
garrison tosurrender; and a large percentage of
ourpopulation—taking ina wide range between
theextremes of sevlllty and childhood, of helpless,
hopeless poverty, and that pampered luxury which
tears exposure—look forward gladly to the ap-
proaching festivitiesof Christmas, and tbe joys of
the skating season.

Vhat a worid of pleasure lies couched in the
latter idea, and how the blood quickens its pace
through tbe system as thoughts of the swift glid-
ingmotioncome rushing through thebrain, pro-
ducingamong the moresanguine a perfect doze of
excitement! Vho that has once experienced the
sensation of moving along like an arrow shot
from a bow, the feeling ot almost perfect ethe-

■■■ idolization which accompanies the movement of
the accomplished skater upon s field of good ice

r -can view the approach of the season with indif-
ference? Infinitely preferable to the sleigh ascombining exerciseand its ensuing warmth, withenjoyment, superior to dancing in the permitted
graccftzlncse, variety, and poetry of motion, it has

.
ahvas found favor in the eyes of the public. AH
who can spare the necessary time from worldlv■ pursuits, and the needed money from the pocket
to invest ina skate, do so; it is the dream of tbe

• school girt, the reflection of TnnmTn« i tjjg play of
• the boy, relaxation to tbe mmt. cnjovment to all i

and those who in their youth have never learnedthe way or the manner, invariably look sad andexclaim as did Lord when bo heard thewords oft repeated— propria gui tnariliu, u Ohlwhy did Ineglect my studies ?”

Butthcwluandthe knowledge are not all; themeans must be provided. Without food none cancat however share the appetite, and without ice,who ever sawa skater ? Happily in Chicago thereis nolack of tbe material either raw or nwanfiic-tcred, to order or on speculation. Vo have thegood old equality, never upon whose surlace dis-port those who do not wish or cannot afford topaytoradmission to the more exclusive retreat—the'SSI?®**? 13* Of thosewe have three, one for each
division erf the city, ample room for all who wishto avail themselves ot the safety from drowningthe extra smoothness of prepared ice, and i£e

. protection from rudeners, afforded by a well man-ufi®d ®kaling pond. They are cow opening.1,1 “*e or3cr size and completeness,though not In time, stands the Washington skat-ing park, located between Randolph and Madisonstreets, a littlecast oi Union Park. It was openedat thecommencement oi last season, and wastotmkcmluL Tlie oripinjJ elm of the prUJtaoreyastp provide a skatingplace for themselves and
. . iPnHiM, and not to make money by the transao-The park rose in popular favor, the cilicewas besieged for cards of permanent membership•MTO# admissions, aid the directorsare en-abled this year to make several Improvementsupon the conveniences afforded last year.Without drawing Upon the worbrtaofsteckhoWerf.

Is wellfenced and embanked, and Is providedwitheompdlous waiting rooms, well healed andtarnished with seats. In addition to the regularadndssious, to members and their lamillef thepond was, on several occasionslast year, thrownopento the public, and two or three of the hapnl-eat mornings we ever spent were passed there onSaturdays, when the ice wag covered withJuvenile
• delegations from the public schools, who made theair ringwith theirshout* oi glee and found a sea-sonof perfect enjoyment. It is to be desired thata similarcourse will be followed this season- itwill make glad the beans of the little ones. Theperk will be opened this evening for the com-

. mcncemcnt of theseason.
The Booth Side skating park, located near the

intersection of Twelfth street and Michigan ave-
nue, Is the favorite resorfrof the residents in the
Booth Division, It lacks in roominess e mewhat,
but in otherrespects is a first class place. A more
showy style of people may usually be seen there,

_ the place being frequented bv visitor* to the citymore thancither of tbe other 'parks. Delegations
from the principal hotels mayalmost always be
found there; ip fact, the beauty and fashion oftheSouth Division there resort.

’

Tlie mode of con-ducting the place hasalways been unexception-able.
Ihe North Division pond is perhaps the moremtdnalvc of the three, being ixequenled by theDiviHion bavins been the first:loc*te? on the foot ofOntario street.

Hbpdbgd tobe iaiies cure OF.-Laat eve-
< Milne » yoimg nun, who gave hi. oadna. uKO'3S6BUtOßtraot, vnsplchednpby tho poUcc In astate ofsemldntorication. Be had some sa,ooo on■ Illsperson, whichhe was .foolishly exhibiting in

• rarfous saloon. On being takes .to the CentralStation,he gave Tent to tus feelings in a Tory ex-
cited manner, against what he thought wasanun-
constitutional act, and the police, thinking they
bad cast pearls before swine, suffered him to de-
part on ms wayrejoicing.

As announced in yesterday’s issue, a terrific ex-
plosion occurred at about half-past 10 o’clock, on
Thursday forenoon, at the Chicago Distillery.
Four boilerswere lying alongside, in range, and
two of the Jour exploded, throwing the whole
four, and the walls of the engine-house into a
mass ofruins, scaldingand bruising ten persona
whowere In the building at the time-tome of
than seriously and two or three slightly. Seven
of those injuredwere boiler makers, in the em-
jdoy of Btvine & Brothers, comer of Polk and
Beach streets, and were at the time engaged in
making somerepairs upon the other boilers In the
engine room. 01 these, two were but recently
from New York, one named Lucius McCloskey,
and the other, It is believed, named Farrell, but
his rs"** has not been certainly ascertained.
■Having no friends bore, they were conveyed in
express wagons from the extreme northernlimits
of the dty, where the accident occurred, to the
Mercy Hospital,at the southern part of the dty—
Twenty-Sixth street. Both of these young men
diedon Thursday night, and an inquestwas held
upon their bodies yesterday, Anthony Eole, a
German boiler maker, living on Halsted, near
Twelfthstreet, also diedfrom injuriesreceived at
4hat time, and the Coroner's Jury examined his
body yesterday, and commenced a thorough inves*
ligation of the case, the particulars of which, as
Car as the same have transpired, are given be-
low ;

Afterhaving inspected the bodies, the Juryre-
turned to the office of the Coroner,where the in-
quest was held. The investigation commenced
about So'clock. The following was the evidence
given;

TEEXDtOVTOPOBOBOX V.PBXKCH.
GeorgeM. French, book-keeper and paymaster

of (he distillery,was the first witness. Be testi-
fiedas follows:

We had been running along regularly until
about a quarter to eleven,! think u waa,fn the fore-noon of yesterday. Iwas Just going toward tho
boilers—tbo engine room—and was passing the
door opposite toe boDcrs, and 1 heard a noise
like theblasting of rock, and the first 1saw waseverything blowing ont. Then 1 heard the menhallowing, and Iwent on and found one of them
under the fire-front, one of thefronts lying on hisback. Then Iwent into the other boiler room
and helped get them ont. There are two separ-
ate sets of boilers, one being a new sou There
was then so much smoke and dust I could not seeanything; all I could tell was by the cries of the
men where they were. We had a crowd of men
there getting them ont os last as we could, and
that is about all any one there knows. The «n-
--ginecrandMr. Gnrneeareunablc tobe here. Mr.
Gurnee lives at Glen Cove. The Sd cncincerwas
badly but and is unable to bo here. The Ist en-
§aicer was in town—-his name is Bonn. The

1 engineer. A. J.Yorcland, had charge of the
secondengine. He is at the second house west
from Clybome Avenue.lon Bivision street. 1un-
derstand bo wasat workaf one of the pumps at
thelime of the accident. 1 cannot tell anything
positively about tbecause of the accident. I was
present when the bodies were taken ont,bntI did
not see them until they were taken into the
office.Q.—What, in your opinion, was tbe cause of the
accident*

A—I should suppose tho water bring out of the
boiler.

Q.—lf anybody was responsible for that, who is
A—The engineer should have charge of the

boilers, and thefireman said, after ho was taken
out, that th? water was within one inch of the top
of bis class, 1 did not hear him make that re-
mark. I understood he made it to Mr. Foreland,
the chief engineer. Be has been in charge of
these works nearly a year anda hald I thluk, and
before that time! don't know of his occupation.
3 should considerhim competent in his profession,
and think healways has been considered so.

Q.—What arc the habits of Hr. Foreland tA.—Strictly temperate in every respect. I think.
1think heIs about thirty years of age. Iknow ofno defect in the boiler; nor hare 1 heard of any
apprehension of dancer with the amount of steam
wewere using. Itwas the newbollec that explod-
ed(To a juror.)—l never saw the papers of the sec-
ond engineer. The pump thatwas oot of repair
was a pump connected with the cistern. 1 don’t
know if thepnmp giving water to the boilers was
in order. Wo have an injector and a force pump.
1 think the injector was working at the tune.
Foreland was not in theengine room at the time
of theaccident, butwas packing the old Worthing-
ton pump. We had been canning from sixty to
seventy pounds. The defectwas in the new boil-
er, 1suppose. •

TESTOfOKT OF PETSB SEVZKS.
PeterDevine, a boiler maker, was the nest wit-

ness. Be had nine men working In the distillery
at the timeof the explosion, fire of whom were
badly scalded. Me went there on hearing of the
disaster. His testimony was as follows:

Q.—lf you saw the boiler alter the explosion,
what was its condition?

A.—filter the explosion I saw the boiler. I did
not make much examination, bnt whatI did ex-
amine appeared tobe a boiler made in good order
in every respect-It also appeared tobe made of
goodiron. ? couldnot tellthe cause, except from
hearsay. The fireman said the waterguage was
filled withinan Inch of the top.

Q.—What, in your opinion, caused the explo-
sion?

A.—ln my opinionit was caused by low water.Q.—Whose faultwould that be fA,—l could* hardly say whoso fault It wouldbe.
I thinkthe glass was dogged In some way. Theglasses frequently get out of order—they are veryunreliable, the opening to them Is so smalt My
men were fixing a set of boilers that was out ofrepair and lying idle. Seven of my menwereIn-
jured ; they are named Anthony, (.colored, he
is at the Mercy Hospital,) he Is dead, he died from
wounds received by the explosion; Daniel Ser-
rilh, he is at Mercy Hospital, ho la living, I be
Mere; be is badly scalded; Frank Clagg,nelives-on Jackson afreet, No. 122, he is dead from the
same cause; Louis McCinsky, he isat Mercy Hos-
pital; he Is dead from the samecause; John Cal-
lahan, he is at home. No. 34 Lasalle street; he is
living, badly scalded on the head and face; also
Henry Maurer, badly scalded, and James Brady,
badly scalded, now in Mercy Hospital. All these
men worked for me. I think P. W. Gatos A Co.
made the boiler which exploded. One of my menwUß«wliM>dat the Um« of Um explosion—'fellname is Anderson. The boiler was what is called
a two-fiued boiler.

TEhTUiojir or pavid Axnmtsox.
David Anderson, one of the moo employed by

(he previous witness, then testified as follows:
About 930 a. a., as nigh as Ican recollect, I cot

done expanding flees in the front end ofthe boiler.
Oneofpnesc.was standing idle—the one nearest
to the one that exploded. I came outside of the
the smoke box of the boiler, and I saw the engi-neer on top of the boiler taking the weights from
the centreof the lever and patting them back. I
refer to tbe second engineer—foreland. After he
got the weights shifted be got two fire bricks and
put on them to hold the weights down. Said I,von will gelinto trouble,” and another
sum calledhim and he got down.

Q.—What was he doing that for?

£ A.—Tokeep the si cam in and tokeep tbe safety-
valve up. I passed Ihe boiler, and he had ninety
pounds of steam on. Ihare frequently seen that.
The first engineer lets steam bepnt on from seven-
ty to eighty pounds. When theyhad ninctypounds
on the firemanwas shutting his fires. I helped to
lake outthree or fourof tbe bodies.

Q.—What, in your opinion, was the cause ofthat
explosion?

A.—l could not givean opinion on that It might
explode from too much pressure of steam or too
littlewater. I have noopinion, unless it wasfrom
wantof water. I don'tknow whether the boiler
could stand the amount of steam she had on. I
hare not seen the second engineersince tbe explo-
sion, nor doIknow where he was at the time. I
did not sec him. When the first engineer was
there, 1have frequently heard him tell them to
shut tbe doors when eighty pounds of steam was
on. Thesteam was blowing off when he went to
fip the weights.

TLSrotOKT OFWITXTAM CAM-SELL.
Villiam Campbell, a beer runner, in the estab-

lishment, gave the following evidence;
Ihad been helping the second engineer about

two minutesbefore tbe explosion—we were work-
ing on the steam, pumps which stopped. I told
him 1would go and charge np my etui which was
allready and then come back and help him, As Iwasin the act of starting to go to him the boiler
exploded. 1started to go round over the top ofthe tube tosee what had become of the menlorI
heard them hallooing. I went through the mill
room. When I got to the lower floor I met tbesecondvmgineerand some of the boilermakers
walking In; they all appeared tobe injured. They
wanted me to give them cold water to washand X
could not let them have It. They then wantedhighwines and I would not giro them, Thcv thenbeggedof me to go and get ibem some oil. 1went
to the barrelaudit had beenblown np and the oilspilled. Igot (ban logo into the ofiicoandsit
down. They appeared tobe crazy almost. I thenwent to wheae theother two men were. I couldnot get to them, therewere somany around, but 1heard a small boy hallooing and went to help gethim ont. 1 saw the engineeron the top of theboil-
er, end 1believe lam theone who called him off.1 suppose he had been putting weights on thevalve. The fireman was saying there must besomething under the valve, it was leaking steam.
The second engineerwas a temperate and carefulman. I have hud no conversation with him since
the accident.

TESTZXOKT OF HEXEY WILKTT.
Henry Wilkcy,a fireman employed in tbe distil-

lery, thus testified:
Before this explosion came we were cleaning

ont the fires and the ftxrnace; we bad eighty-five
pounds of steam on: at the same time the-washalf fallof water, which indicated the boilertobe nearly full. Then 2 wentont and wheeled ina barrow full o! coal; when I came in again the
fireman was cleaning ont another fire; these fires
then being all clean, the fireman shat tbe lower
doors to keep off the draft and to keep from rais-
ing more steam* I knew him by the name of
John; he is ent on the head and scolded on- the
face. Be lives on the West Side, on Division
street, on tbe torth side of the Milwaukee Plank
Road. 1went out of doors and wheeled in coal;
I wheeled in five barrels of coal, and that took
abont fifteen minutes, and the first thing I saw
was steamraising cn the bock port of the boilers.
I did not know what was up: 1was standing
looking at it; I didnot know which way to go,
for Iwas seeing the bricks and everything flying
round me. Ball the boiler came over the top of
this old fire room, clear over the room. Iwent on
top of the coal pile, and this was all ever and I
came down again, and I saw some of the mencar-
rying off the boiler makers. I was scared, and
French, the derk. told me I should go and help
take them ont. The explosion took place fifteen*
minutes before eleven o'clock yesterday. 1 have
not seen tbe engineer since the explosion took
place, I hare nad no conversation with Mr.
French, except he told me I should come down
here. Neversaw signs of liqnor on the engineer.

TESTmdXT OF TtTLIXAMd£GO,

WilliamClegg, a brother ofFrauds, one of the
men killed by the explosion, testified thus of his
brother:

Be wasbrengbt In a wagon to the house, abont
twenty minutes after four ©'dock yesterday; bowas alive. Be died at twenty minutes toeight.
Be was attended by Dr- Cheney. My brother, oe-
forc he died, said theIst engineer was across thestreet, end that there was too much steam on at
the time, more than the.boiler was allowed tocarry.

Tbe inquliy was adjourned till 8 o’dock this
morning,at which time other witnesses will be
examined, it is understood that the evidence
submitted willbear almost exclusively upon the
mechanical aspect of the case, and will involve
points ofgreat interest to the public. The cause
ofa catastrophe Involving a loss of much life and
property, should and will be discovered if possi-
ble.

Foue Military Fukkbals To-moheow.—
Ab willbe Been by the following announcements,
the funeral ecnicoß of four of the “honored
brave,*’ who have given their lives in defence of
their country, willbo held to-morrow, oneat 1030
a. m,and three at S o’clock p. m.

CapL George L. follows, of tho Dlst DJinolsvolunteers, waskilled at the slormlng of Mission-ary Bidge. on Ibo 20th nit. He was In the battlescl Stone Kher, Cblckamanga and Chattanooga
and was highly complimented by Geo. Sheridan
for hisbravery. Hisremains arrived here yester-day morning, and funeral services will bo held atErie Street Mission, at 2 o’clock Sabbath after-noon, Sabbath School building,, corner of North
Wells andEnc streets. His remains will be for-
warded toWorcester. Masa* where his friends re-side. The Zouaves, of which be was formerly an
officer, will join the funeral procession se an es-cort.

Lieut. MichaelLantry hasbeen acttixeuof Ohi-“pofor about 25 years, was etep-fatberhf ColonelMulligan—and was highly respected by all who

knew him. Though thro nearly fifty years ofage,
he entered the rente soon after the commence-
ment of the war, In Mulligan's Brigade. He re-tamed tnpoor health about two months ago, and
died yesterday morning.. His funeral will take
place at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, from No. 223
ELlnxlc street.

The funeral of Lieut. Col. Buncan J. Hall will
lake place on Sunday, the 20th Inst,, at 10;30a. m..at Jhe Swedenbennan Church, on Adams street!
and that of Cant. Wm. H. Iticc at 2 p. m., sameday,at theresidence of his father, J.11.Mcc, Esqcomer of Wabash avenue and Adams street!Snpt. Baldwin will famish a train on the C. & ME.M. for a military escort toHose HDL

THE SOLDIERS’ HOME.
OfeetlDg of tbo Board of Mreeton-Bmanclpation Proclamation Fac-simile*—Reports from Canvassers, -

The regular weekly meeting of the Board of
Managers of the Soldiers' Home was held at the
War Committee rooms, yesterday afternoon—the*
President, T. B. Bryan, occupying the chair.

Theminutes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

Several efforts made by the ladies to entertain
regiments upon their arrival, by famishing them
warm mealsat the Home, having been unsuccess-
ftxl, owing to the uncertainty of thehour or even
the dayof their arrival, and owing to the limited
•capacity of the presentbnilding, It was decided by'
vote that the Soldiers' Home win at present un-
dertake* toentertain only such soldiers as legiti-
mately come under its care, according to Its con-
stitution and by-laws—the rick and wounded of
any regiments arriving to bo eared for, but whole
regiments destined for Camp Douglas cannot be
entertained.

The'Visiting Committee for the ensuing week
was appointed, to consist of Mrs. Bossier, Mrs.Lamb and Mrs.Blain.

The Superintendent reported, during tho pastweek, 457 arrivals and 440 departures—leaving 47
at tbo Borne; meals supplied,2,425; lodgings, 320.

On motion, Mrs. N. IT. Parker and Mrs. Allenwere added to the Publishing Committee.' -

Mrs. Hosmcrwas appointed to aid Mrs.Burn-
ham in canvassing Lake street.

Ain. Sayers was appointed to canvass the Stew-art Bouse.
THE MUKCITATION 1 PBOCEAMATIOKr.

The President, after some explanatorv remarks
as to tbe importance ofhaving the control not only
of the original, bnt of the fae similes of thePresi-dent's Emancipation Proclamation In the hands of
the Soldiers'Home, and stating that all the profits
arising from sale of lithographs, &Cm should be
for tbe benefit of the Home, submitted the follow-
ing, which, se read, wasreceived with emotions ofpleasure by the ladies present*
To the Board of Managers of the Soldier's Heme:

Asalready known to yon, and communicated
also to the Managersof the Fair, when proposing
topurchase the Original EmancipationProclama-
tion. good frithrequired mo togrant the party sug-
gesting the Idea, tho exclusive right to take fac-
similes. Subject to that right, yon ownthe origi,
nal document, as also the three thousand dollars
for which it had been sold. I have been anxious
still farther to add to your treasury from the same
source, and am gratified to be able to announce
that I have succeeded In repurchasing that copy-
right privilege,and that it is- now owned by my-
seif, mypurpose being toappropriate its net availsto onrproposed Permanent Home for sick and'dis-
ablcd soldiers. A large fund may be realized
from tbe publication and

_
sale of fac-

similes. after payment of the outlaysand Incidentalexpenses, iftho enterprisebe ener-getically and Judiciously managed. To do this
effectually throughout the Union, will require a
very extensive correspondence, the appointment
and supervision ofagents, and will devolve npon
me, (even with the assistance of employees.) a
heavy and continuous labor in addition to my
present duties to this institution. All this I cheer-
fully undertake, provided you first select three ofthebestknown and most practical business men

. of Chicago toexamine the contracts from the be-ginning, also to confer with the engraverand my-
self, and determineat once the per ccntago of re-ceipts that most bo deducted for the reimburse-
ment of outlays, and the payment of whateverex-
pensesare fairly incident to the management of
such an undertaking. This I most insist npon in
the commencement, in order that the returns to
tho Soldiers Home, for every copy sold, may be
established in advance, and that no questions may
arise in the future. Very resspectfully.

Taos. B. Bbtan.
In compliance with the request made in the fore-

going communication, the following gentlemen
were unanimously elected as a committee to ex-
amine the contracts, transfer*papers, &c., viz:
Messrs. E. S. Wadsworth, O. E. Hosmer, and J.
G. Hamilton.

Avote of thanks was tendered to Mr. Bryan, for
his untiring and costly efforts to place everything
connected with this remarkable document upona
proper footing—but he declined to entertain the
motion, though unanimously supported.

Mv Bryan exhibited to the meetinga proof-sheet
of tnc fac-similcof the President’s Proclamation,as it is being lithographed. It looks very like the
original, and will meet with a large sale. Mr.
Brvan states that be is already receiving orders
and letters of inquiry from every section of the
country, evenfrom distant States. These copies
will be ready for circulation early in January,
neatly gotten up, appropriate ior framing.On motion, it was unanimously voted that all
persons outside the city who shall subscribefl
towords the erection of the New Soldiers' Home,

' shall be entitled to a copy of the Proclamation fac-
simile; andevery personremitting sl, willreceive
a copy by return mall—all orders that mayaccu-
mulate wiQ be filledas soonas the copies are pub-
lished.

EXPORTS rsox SOLICITOUS,

The weather was quitecold and unpleasant yes-
terday, and bnt about one-third of the ladles ap-

E tinted to canvSasthe city for subscriptions to the
omc, were present: yet upwards of one thousand

doHan were reported, and paid over to the Trea-
surer, as follows:

Mrs. B, Gaylord,Klnrie
Mrs.£. A.Wcthcnll, Adams st., $1.50.
Mrs.Dr. Burnham, £bl'k on Lake st., $64.Mrs.Dr. Burnham, fromPotter Palmer, SIOO.
Mrs,H. Sayers, part of Water aU, SIOO.
Mrs. L. Morris, Washington sL, SB.
Mrs. £. Higgins.Van Boren st., S2O.
Mrs.Dr. Elam, W. Lake and Fulton sts., $9.Mrs. A. Snider,part of W. Monroest, S3B.
Mrs. Cornell, SSOAO.
Mrs. N.Estec, $32£5.
Mrs.£. G. Bradley, $28.10.
Mrs. C. W. Andrews, S3B.
Mrs. N. H. Parker, southof Twenty-third si. $lO.
Un.lt.UkTt,SBJ&.
Mrs. J. N.Phelps, fromCityHotel, $77.Mrs. A.D. Kenyon, SSI.
Mrs. Anna Phalncs, W. Van Boren sU, $32.45.

Of the above, Collins A Burgle gave $15.79, and
each of their employes, sl.Mrs. J. B. Moulton, w.Randolph, $170.80.

Mia.L. Griffith, $15.25.
Sire. U. Champlain, portof Adams, £33.25.
Hiss MaryBurchett contributed $2Ad.
Mrs.Dr.Danfonb paid in sll7, collected by her-

self and other ladles at Joliet. She was commis-
sioned tocontinue In the good work, and author-
ized toappoint assistants—book No. 75.

Asolicitor stated that FttQager &Smooth sub-
scribed $lO, aud each of their seventeen employees
sl.

J. B.Woodworth, Esq., Treasurer, announced
that the amount nowin his hands belonging to tbe
Soldiers'Borne is, $5,828. The President stated
that this monerwas invested in U. S. 5-20 six per
cent, bonds, as Cast as received.

■ The Managers acknowledged the receipt of a
bos of delicacies and very acceptable articles from
tbe Racine Relief Society.—\ote of thanks ten-
dered.

NextFriday being Christmas day, itwas decided
to defer the nextmeeting till Saturday morning,
at half-past ten o'clock, when tbe Board can add
np the checksreceived as Christmas presents to the
licme. and vote acknowledgments for donations
of various kinds. A request was made that all
canvassers should be present next Saturday, and
reportprogress.

The Board then adloorncd.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
COKTEIIPT OF COVKT-A

rnKSisTEST msjt.isn.

Becord ot Cases In the Different Daw
Courts, dec.

SufeexorCounr, IK Chakcept—Before Judge
Wilson— Gross contempt of Court and high-handed
outrage.

There is Justnowpendingbefore Jcdge Wilson,
on tbe Chancery side of the Superior Court, A pe-
tition for divorce, filedby one Mrs. Emma Wood-
raffagainst her husband, Jcdd fora di-
vorce, alleging extreme cruelty as the groundof
the application. Atthe lime of filing the bill fora
divorce, or shortly afterwards, the petitioner ap-
plied to the Court toenjoin her husband from im-
properly interfering in herafihirs and abusing her,
as he wasaccustomed to do in ‘a mannerpast en-
durance.

This injunction the Court granted, andupon its
violation bythe husband, tbo Court caused him to
be arrested for contempt, and thrown into Jail,
where he remained some eighteen or twenty days,
lie was so farhumbledby the imprisonment that,
on Tuesday or Wednesday of the present tycek. he
applied to the Court to release him, premising
obedience to its Injunctions in future. On this
evidence of penitence, the Court set him at liberty
but increased the severity of the Injunction so far
as toprohibit from goingnearhis wife's house at
aIL on any pretext whatever.

.

This commandof the Court he obeyed so well
that, on the night before last, he, with two mascu-,
line cronies, broke Into tbe honse in the West Di-
vision where his wife is living with her children,
while the family were asleep, and made an assault
on the woman, so outrageous that its violence con
hardly be accounted for on any other hypothesis
than that it was his intention to pound her to
death. The poor woman,as she was utterly help-
less, was beaten without resistance by these
wretches: but her daughter,a brave girl, nearly
crown, raided to her mother s relief, and by well
directed efforts and the alarm she raised, drove and
frightened the scoundrels ont ofthe honse, leaving
iholr victim ina condition from which it will take
weeks to recover her.

On the representation of these facte to Judge
Wilson, yesterday,a fresh attachment was issued
for Woodruff. No effort will be spared to take
him, and we think the court will a ‘ when found
make a note of” him that willenure to his moral,
end his wife's physical benefit, for a long time to
come. •

Recorder's Counr.—ln the Recorder's Court,
yesterday, Thomas Moulton was arraigned upon
two Indictments for swindling the bankers W.F.
Ooblbanph ACo. out of about $4,000, under cir-
cumstances whichwe detailed at length, in a no-
tice of Moulton's examination, published some
weeks since. The Court required Moulton to give
bail in the sum of $2,000 in each indictment, or

54,000S 4,000 in all, whichbe produced and was set at
berty.
U, S. Cmcuir Court—Before Hon. Thos. Drum-

*A. tb. James Biedy. Default and

tb. Geo. S. Taylor, Same order, S3O.
277—Sametb. Emerson. Same order, SCO.
280—Same TB. Botin. Judgt. for $&8&
292—Same vs.Keating. Default and judgment,

*SO, .
'

348—Same tb. Grant. Dia. on motion diet. atty.
2Gl—Lee tb, Jones. Court finds for the pUL
Bi—'Walker tb. Murenr. Mo. for new trialorer-

inlcd and judgt.
_

.
.

_
oiEDflnscn ts. Lewis etaL Mo. for new

trialenstalnod upon payment of all costs, includ-
ing docket fee; tobe paid by 10th Jan’ynext,

CSC—(Chancery)—Charles, Duke of Brunswick,
tb. C.B. AQ.It. XL Co. On mo. of Joy*Walker,
time extended for the C.B. & Q.K. IL Co. to an-
swer until first Monday in Feb’y next,

s£s—(Chancerr)—Gregg tb. Henning ct ah By
agreement, exceptions to defts.answer referred to
Mr.Moulton, master.

„ ~482—(Chancery)—Warren tb.' Goodwin. Com-
mission to issue to take depositions as by step

(Chancery)—Crawford tb. Hlsscy. Decree
tobe enteredas prepared.

Surxmon Court—Before Hon. John H.Wilson.
In Chambers in Chancery sitting.

£s—Brown etaL va.Bcntloy etaL Dl*. by agree-
ment, each party toj»r his own costs. •

4SC—Stevens ts. Roberts ot aL Dls. at C. C. on
mo. of compts. eolr.

BB7—Hull tb.Pethes. By petition filedease, dia.
at C. C.87&—Bull tb. Manes ct aL Final decree.

327—Dunlap tb.Hurd ct aL • -Dia. for want pros,
at aC. without prejudice, *

199—Greenleaftb. Taylor. Dls. at C.C. by order
of compi la. solr.

64—Dogeett tb. Morrihow et aL Dia.at C. C.
want pros., on mo.of deft., with leave toreinstate
withinsix months upon application.

SS9—Bill otaL tb. Ludlaza etaL Dls.at C. C.
mo. oompits. eolr.

750—King tb.Daria etaL Dia, C, C. mo.compiu.«olr.

Ill—Sabin et al. tb. Whittemore. Dts. C. C.
withoutprejudice.

lOC—n teller et al. vb. Ludwig et al. Same or-
der.

104—Newkirkcl al, vs. Cone. Same order.•151—Hoflinanot al. vs. Loomis etal. Same or-
der.

811—liinsclla etal. vs. Van Dozer etal; Sameorder.
. 4W—Wing ve. Gale etal. Same order.

ISlS—Woodrnfl vs. Woodruff. On affL of Dora
Adell. filed; ordered that an attachment issue vs.
Jed.Woodruff lor violation of injunction..

42C—Schloss vs. Childa-ct aL Bis. C.’C. mo.compile, solr • • •i ; *: i *

* Summon Court—BeforeHon. TanH.njgghis
In trialroom.* - : -

204—Sutherlandvs. Mlnler. Bis. at P. o.' :Wantofpros.
694—TheCorporation of New Mellarrvs.Wore-'

taretaL On trial. • '

51C—Nicholes vs. Heesisg & Nelson. Judgt. forplfl. SIOO, by agreement.6—Bets vs. City of Chicago. Parties, <tc., pres-ent. Verdict: we, the Juiy, find the defendantgnlltyof ndlawlolly withholding the premises, inmanner and form, as alleged in the dcclaratlon,aadthat the plaintiff is seized of an estate infee, andassessthe plaintiff's damagesat one cent, Mo.fora new(rialby defta.
Cook County Circuit Coubt—BeforeHon. E.8. Williams, Judge:Arenavs. Ulich. Juryfind for the defend-
K)6—Berrickson vs.Dickinson. By agreement,

order of continuance set aside and Jurycalled, Ac.Verdict for plff. Damages $371.16. Mo. for newtrialby dll.991—800k vs.Doggett. Cont'd.
981— Shores et al. vs. Hammond. Continued by

agreement.
604—Cook TB.Snydackeretal. On trial. -
Bzoobdkb'bCoubt—Before Hon.E. Van Boren,Judge.—The Grand Jury come into Courtand pre-'

sent the following truebills:
.

EHen Clark, larceny. Thomas Moulton, two In-
dictments for cheating. * HattieMarshall, keeping
a lewdhouse. John C. Rew, same. Margaret
Ray, larceny. DellWatermamkeeplnglewdhonse.
Wm. G. Conkwright, larceny. Barney McClure,
manslaughter, James Csnners, forgery. Wm.WilUsms, manslaughter.

The Grand Jnryhaving so furtherbusiness be-fore them, were dischargedfor the term.
119—People vs. John Skinner. Verdict of notguilty.
TCl—People vs. Andrew Moore. Plea of notfnllty withdrawn, and plea of gnilty entered lin-
er eighteen years of age. Sentenced to 60 days

in Jail. ...

168—Same vs. Benhart. Sentence suspended.
vs. McClure. Flea of not guilty. Mo.

to quash indictment. Cont'd.
175—Same re. Williams. Mo. to quash, •
IBS—Same vs.Ellen Clark. Plea of guilty to pet-

ty larceny. Sentenced to SO days in co. Jail. -
170—Someva. Hew. Plea of not guilty.
174—Same vs. Margaret Bay. Same plea.
ICB—Same vs. Bennett. Verdict not gnilty. Or-

dered that at Bench Warrant issue, and deft, held
to b&U in S3OO to next term of Grand Jury, with
E. F,Runyan security.

12£—People vs. Kelly. Sentence suspended.
154—People vs. Stalker; plea‘of gouty entered,

ondnet guilty withdrawn—sentence, fine of $25andcosts.
IflG—Sams vs.Moulton; pics, not guilty: gave

bail In $2,000, with J.6. Stevensas security.
167—Somevs. same; same plea; gave ban same

asabove.Jso—Samovs.Blm;plea not guilty; gavobailln
SSOO. with Jas. Bohas security. .

10G—Sameva.Fanpel; continued.
IW—Stme.vs. Hcafv; recognisance; discharged.
103—Same vs,Vellfnget; same order.117—Same vs. Fagan i sentence, sixty days In

county jail.
132—Sameva. Cummings; sentence, six monthsin county JaQ.
ISC—Same vs. same; sentence suspended
ICC—Same vs. Stock; sixty days incounty Jail.
110—Samevs. Grant; six months in coontv fail,
IK—Same vs.Danse: sixty days incounty Jail.
123 and 134—Some vs. Wilson ; sentence sus-

pended.380—Same vs. Bridget O'Brian; thirty, days in
county Jail.
TOE LATE HAJOB HEDILL.
Testimonial from Major General

Pleasanton.
The following letter from Major General Plea-

santon,bearing testimony to the worth and bravery
of the late MajorMediU, addressed to tho brother
of the deceased, maybe gratifying to the numer-
ous friends of that gallant officer. Thewriter is
the able and popular commander-ln-chlcf of tho
cavalry arm of the Potomacarmy:

Headquarters CavalbtCocos, I
Aunt of thePotojuo, December 13,1883.1

Joseph Medial, Ebq., Chicago, Illinois:
MrDear Sib—My varieddalles hare heretofore

prevented the accomplishment of a long cherished
desire on my part to communicate with yoa in
reference to the death of your brother. Minor W.11.MediU, of the Sth Hlbole cavalry. He received
a filialwound while fighting mostgalUotly in front
of our lines on the Antletam River,after having
passed through the Gettysburg battle and cam-
paign withhonor to himself ana to his regiment.1 deeply felt his loss, not only to the service, hat as
a friend and companion.

Having been under my command during the post
eighteen months I bad many opportunities or ob-
serving hisline abilities. Ills coolness, clear Judg-
ment. and quick decision had already distinguish-ed him ou many occasions, and the future was fast
opening to him a brilliant career, when bis life
was closed by arebel shot.

One remembrance occurs to me that it may not
he ontof place tomention. Itwas a yearago last
October when, with eight hundred cavalry and a
batleir of artillery, 1 startedfor Martbsburg, Va.,
to find myselfopposed by four thousand rebel cav-
alryandtwobatteries. Yourbrother,theMajor,com-
maudedmyadvance; we fought our way through
to Maitinsunrg, Inflicting a heavy loss on the ene-
my, and the Mmor showed so much intelligence,
sagacity and military skill throughout the day as
tocommand my highest admiration. »•

Icannot do Joancoto the memory or the service
of your brother In a communication of this kind;
hutI feel that some testimony of my appreciation
of him might not be unacceptable toyou, more es-
peciallyof our friendly attachment.

Trusting I may have the good fortune to meet
yonhereafter, anawith the assurance of my warm-
est sympathies in your afflicting bereavement, I
remain, veryrespectfully, and trulyyours.

A. Pleasanton, Major General.
Dinner to the Invalid Corps.—Six com-

panies of rbe 15lhRegiment Invalid Corps (Col. J.
C. Strong,)andfoar companies of the 11th Invalid
Corps, (CoL J.B. Porter,) arrived at Camp Doug-
las on Thursday—the former from. Colnmbna.o.,
the latter from'Elmira, N. Y. A few ladicshad
made their arrangements to furnish these soldiers
with a warm meal, immediately upon theirarrival,
but the tram was ”snowed m” and the ladles
kept thewell-filled tables at Lower Bryan 801 l inreadiness for several hours alter (be* time an-
nounced by telegraph for their arrival. When
they came, at (her were marched straightway
to Camp Douglas. The “good things” bad nilteen collected for this purpose, aha the ladles
were anxious the Invalid Corps should enjoy the
meal—hence theyemployed express wagons, and

removed the provisions to Camp Douglas, And
with the permission of tho Commandant, served
the soldiers in their barracks. We regret the
ladies will net permit their names tobe published,
for they deserve great credit, for such labor oflove, under tuch adverse circumstances, and es-
pecially in carrying ont their benevolent project,
during such weather as that of Thursday. The
following received from tho soldiers, show how
their attentions were appreciated:

Camp Douglas, Dec. 18, 1860.
Editors Chicago Tribune;

Tho following resolutions were unanimously
adopted last evening, by the soldiers of Capt. A.
Kovat’s Companv of the let battalion. Invalid
Corps, in token or their heartfelt gratitude to the
loyal Indies of Chicago for the excellent supper
famishedus upon our arrival at Camp Douglas:

That we, the members of Capt. Ko-
vats’s Ssth Company, U. S. I.C., hereby tender
onr sincere thanks to tho loylal ladles orChicago,
tor their most excellent supper, given to us on our
arrival hero yesterday. The ladles may feel as-
sured that their kindness willnever be forgotten
by Undo Sam’s boys,” for. besides the good
things given to ns. it proves that tho soldiers are
not forgotten by their friends at homo, and they
will more cheerfully bear tbe hardships ofcamp
life when assured that they are not forgotten at
home. .

Tho aggregate number of soldiers present for
garrison doty,is 744. There arc now7,500 rations
issued daily; hence including those in hospital,
there are between 8,000 and 9,000 soldiers andpris-
oners at Camp Douglas.

Freedmen’s Aid—Contributions.—The
following articles havebees received bythe North-
westernFreedmen’s AidCommittee, and forward-
ed to the Chicago Sanitary Commissionfor distri-
bution :

2ft. Morris— 2brig,clothing, from A.B. Pignard
WUlington— 1box and 1 bri. clothing, from FayctteShlferd..
Cold Water, J/kA.—l bos and 2 brls. clothing

and book& from Mrs. Dr.I. P. Bradley.
Fort Atkinson, IFIa- -3 brls. clothing fromK. O.

Kellogg. •

Lanark—2 brls. clothing from Tkos. M. Nenco
men, .

“

Monroe—lbox clothing fromWilliam Fox.
Westminister S. School, Chicago—l bos from

Superintendent *O. Williams. . ■WarrenziUe—Z brls. clothing from Mrs. J. E.
Maerelle.

EenejAn— l cask clothing fromD, Hartley.
Cypress, TFfr.—l bri clothing from Miss Helen

M.Pike.
J)icight—\ bri. dothingfrom S. S. E. Prime and
JJHn/ifon—1 bri. dothing from Mrs. D. Blodgett.
Vniou CUy, 2£ich—l hr]., 1box and sß.from Jolla

M. Hobart,
Pert Byron, TTfc.—l box dothing from Mrs.

Brown.
Ottawa—B boxes and 9 brls dothing from Mrs.

B.R. Powell. '

• • .

Mockt'ord—l box dothingfrom Mary P, Blount.
Kalamazoo, Mich, —1 box dothing from D. T.

Allen.
ITtlUdaU, Jlich.—2brls clothing from J. M. K.

Allison. —.

Bunion—3boxesand 1bag dothing from Tboe.
S. Ttnbland.

_Elk Crete—3 brls. and 1box dothing from Bor.
D. K. Kingsley.

Monmouth—l box dothing and books .from M.
R. McCrelgbt.

flWinnm, Ohlo—Z boxes dothingfrom Fayetto
Shiford. .

Galesburg—l box dothingfromMoryA. West
Waukegan—Z boxes dothing from Frances M.

Thomas.Oouaurla—Cboxes dothing from C.B. Mathews.
Forth Henderson—l box clothing from Mrs.

Sarah A. Edic.ikeplaimsStreet M.F. Church—l bos clothing
from t?. S. Stater.

Allegan, Mich.—l parcel clothing from W. K.
Mabby.

Total—29 boxes, 90 barrels, and 2parcels—inall
°

the Fr eedmen," “Chicago
Sanitary Commission,” when received, willbe ac-
knowledged and promptly forwarded.

On tho day tho package is shipped, a list of tho
contents should be sent by mall to Rcv.C.H.
Fowler,box 8795 Chicago. 111,, stating by whatrailroad sent Tho call upon ns is urgent. Let
theresponse be immediate and loud.

The Northwestern Fair—Proceeds.—
Mrs. Livermore has made thofollowingannounce-
ment of theproceedsof thelate Fair held In Chi-
cago for tho benefit of the sick and woundedsol-
diers :

“Additions have been steadily made to the re-
ceipts of the Soldiers’-- Northwestern, since its
dose, by the sale of arlldcs left onband* and by
donationslately paid in*‘ Potter Palmer has this
week paid into the treasuryabout $5,503 In money;
donated by friends and business acquaintances of
IdsIn New Tork, where ho bos been passing the
last few mouths. This willswell the net receipts
of thePair to more than $70,000 in money I If to
thisbe added tho donations of vegetables sent in
coring theFair, between $5,000 and $6,000 worth,
whichthe Commission would have had to pur-
chase* had they not been donated, the net receipts
of ibePair will be over $75,0001”

Tbo following loiter of thanks by the ladies, for
sendees rendered during the Fair, and at other
periods, speaks well for the generosityof the par-
lies mentioned.
la thcmidst of liberality to the soldiers and the

cause of our beloved country, ilia difficult to die*
criminate whenrccordlng noble acts. Corpora-
tionshavebcensaid to have no souls, This proverb
mustnowbo aside, torour gas company step*
ned forwardand noblv donated the gas for the Fair,
amounting to nearly* S2OO. Oar railroads give
every facility toSanitary goods, and those travel-
ingftr Sanitary Interests. We would specially
nolle© the groat courtesy as well as liberality of
the Fort Wayneand Pittsburgrailroad, and Penn-
sylvania Central,on a recent occasion, when the
cars on the oamross trainworeplacedat the dlbpo-
sal of the SanitaryCommission to send supplies to
our prisoners at Kicfamond. Through the courte-
ousand promptattention of the gentlemanly offi-
cers of thoroad, Mr. Jerrla, Mr. Moore and Mr.
Brady, there wasno delay, and the gentleman who
took themhad every facility offered 4o him also.
Sqih tecta art wwlo/of noticeand coma»l,

AMUSEMENTS.
Philharmonic.—lnonradvertising columns (4th

page) willbe found the announcement of the See*
ond PhilharmonicConcert to takeplace this even*'
fug. at Bryan Halt.. For the first time' Gade's
Symphony in CMinor, a composition fallof tine
simplicity and beauty, will be introduced". Wo
coll particular attention to the Scherzo, which is
fallof originality, and to the Finale, In .whicha
Banish Katlonsl Hymn la rendered with great ef-
fect by tbo entire orchestra. 2*he overtures to
‘Telia,’*-“Lo Scrmenl,” and Solatia'sFaataaieon
themes from StndeQa, make up the orchestral se-
lections for the Concert. HissAnnie Main, fever*-
oly known in ninslcal circles, win sing an air from
“Roberto,” and an Ariettabyßalatka. This con-
cert, as usual heretofore, will draw oat the beanty
and fashion of Chicago, and every available spot
In the Hallwill be occupied.

Soormanx Wnrras.—We trust oar citizens will
not neglect the lecture of Ur.Edmund Kirke,
whichwill be given at Metropolitan Ball on Tues-
day evening, the 22d Inst. Bis .theme will be
44 The Social and Political Characteristicsof the
SouthernWhites.” Mr. Eirke has spent most of
his life in the South, and being a manof-talent
and research, and a close observerof human na-
ture,. can speak truthfully and intelligentlyof
whatho has seefl. Those whohaveread his first
work, ‘‘Among* the Pines,” or his later one of
“My SouthernFriends,” understand with what a
masterlyhand be portrays the peculiar character
istics of the Southernpeople. Mr.Eirkehas been
lecturing froman early day of the lecture season,
before various literary associations In the West,
and his efforts have, everywherebeen, received
with marked fever. Wo hope to seea proper re.
cognition of Mi4 Kirke's talents by a large attend-
ance at his lecture.

.Father Kemp’s Old Folks.— This popular
company,purely of NewEngland origin, will open
at Bryan Bail on Monday evening. Their reputa-
tion isbo well established that there can be no
doubt of their eminent success. Mr. Heyward,
oneof the most popularBoston vocalists, hasbeen
added to the company since their lost visit to this
cityl

Museum Hall.—The dramatic company,under
the management of J.W. Laneigan, now playing
in Museum Ball, arc not meeting with that gener-
ous patronage that their merits ought to com-
mand. They areplaying some of the choicest old
RngUah and modern comedies with an artistic fin-
ish thathas not been seen In Chicago for a long
while, and for this very reason they ought to be
encouraged. All truelovers of the legitimate dra-
ma should feela pride in sustaining by their gener-'
ons'patronsge, the efforts of Mr.Laneigan to re-
vivea taste for that class of entertainments.

MoVickeb’bTheatre. —The new drama of La-
vangro, or the Gfpsey Brothers, will be repeated
this evening at MeVlckor'a. In this drama Cabas
sustainsa speaking character. In the afternoon
there will bo a Matinee. Cabas will appear In her
character of Naramattah in the dramaof tbo Wept
of Wlsh-toa-Wlsh. The success of Cabas*in this
character has been very, decided—scarcely less so
tbß"in the French Spy, and there ought to be a
full boose togreet her.

The Bice Family.—Owing tb the extreme se-
verity of the weather, the attendance at’the Con-
cert of the Bice Family on Thursday evening was
not eo large as we had hoped It wouldbe. We
have hadnothing better for a long time than the
harmony of the two sisters. Both hare sweet and
well cultivated voices, tbo soprano, in particular
being ofremarkable compass and brilliancy.' We
hope before long tobear them again, with a large;
audience iogreetthem.

MetropolitanHall.— Arlington A Co.'s Min-
strels bid fercwcll to Metropolitan l|all to-night,
and move into their new and elegant quarters on
Washington street between Clark and Dearborn,
on Monday night. Last night Mr. Spaulding, the
Harpist, took a benefit. Sales of scats for their
newball will commence to-day.

Robinson £ Howes’ Crocus. —This popular
place ofamusement continues to drawits shareof
the public patronage.. Tho performances are of
the first class, fully up to the standard of this
class ofpublic entertainments. •* *

Yabzetieb.—Miss Eva Brent appears in her
popularentertainment of Scenes on the Potomac.
On Monday Mr. T. G. Riggs Is to have a benefit.

Saitohs’ Ball.—The Third Annual Ball of the
Seamen’s MutualBenevolent Associationwill take
place at Metropolitan Hall, on Monday evening,
Dec. 81. This Association very kindly yielded
theirright to the use of Bryan Ball, on Wednesday
night last, to the GrandWar Meeting, at conslder-
ntle sacrifice of their interests, but witha patriotic
desire to aid in filling tho ranks of ourarmy. For
this reason,as well as for the benevolent purpose
for which theball is given, they should meet with
generousencouragement.

The Michigan Southern Disaster—Ac-
quittalof the Engineer.—The readme of the
Tbtbune will recollect the death of an unknown
manreported in the issue of yesterday,as having,
been killed on the track of the Michlgan Sonthem
Railroad near to the depot. The witnesses who
were examined on the inqncst testified that the
bell was not ringing at the time, and that the en-
gineer made no attempt to reverse theengine onBeing called to by them. On the strength of this
testimony the engineer—Maguire—was arrested
yesterday and examined before Justice Do Wolf
ona charge of manslaughter. Several witnesses
were examined, and theirevidencewas complete-
ly negatory of that elves on the Inquest. They
all agreed that the bell was ringing at tho time,
that the engine was proceeding at tho rate of
about fonr miles per hour, and that the engineerreversed the engine the moment he was signalled
there was danger; one of tho witnesses testified
that he was riding on the engine and ringing the
hell himself. Of course the engineer washoaor-
ablyacquitted. It is probable that tho deceased
stepped ont from between two cars that werestanding onan adjoining track, Jnstbefore the en-gine etrack him.

Arrivals at the Soldiers’ llomb.—The
following are tho arrivals at tbe Soldiers’ Home,
No. 45, Randolph street, yesterday:.

Illinois—B. A. McConnell, co. E, TM; A. J.
Hemingway, co D. do; J. C. Gilman, do; C.B.
Whitney, co. F, 8£lh; O. A.Comstock, co. 1,88t h;
C. Caefer, co. 1,100 th; A.Cambena, co. 1, BSth;
J. H; Barics, co. E, 13th cavalry; C. Salmons, co.1, 12th cavalry; W,B. Lanchhfs, do: T.Liggett,
co. C, 86th; J. T. Anthony, co. D, 23d; Win. Hill,
co, E, 06th; C. Brown, co.'E, 103d; J. Hawkins,
co. F, OCth; R. E. Huffman, co. I, 40th, inv. corps.lotra—A, C.Habhart, co. D, 11th.

Ohio—D. W. Sweyert. Co. E, 04th; C.Rogers, co.
A, 4th, R. Hoay, co. B. 2d. •

TRsrtwln—S. h\ Blanchart, co. E, 23d; W. A.
Thompson, co. O, do: J. Bailey, co. B, 20th; E. A.
Gardner, co. P, 33d; O. P. Warren, sth Battery; Q.
F. Cambell,co. O, 28d; Mast. H, Setvadlc, do; J.
G. Tyler, co, E, 23d: E. W. Stans, co. A, 21th.i/orytamfA. J.Miller, co. E, 4th.

A'etc Tori—D. B. Corbin, co. E, -01th; S. E.Pendleton, co. B, U. S.Engineers.

A Young Reprobate. —John 6. Sims, a
youth of not more than ten years old, was brought
into the Armoryyesterday morning for trial on a
charge of having stolen a pocket-hook containing
twelve dollars from a wood sawyer in the city. He
was put Into a cell with' some men till the
opening of the Police Court. When brought out
the other prisoners charged him with navlngstolen their moneyalso, and a search resulted in
finding It stowed away in his' boot. He was, of
course, sent to tho Reform School. Bye the bye.
How did be steal the second time; Thepolice of-ficials are supposed to take away for safe keeping
all knives andmoney found on the person of pris-
oners before locking them np. Did the officers fail
in their duty, or did ho evanish tho money from
the office drawerby sympathetic attraction f Whoknows? .

Christian Commission Meeting.—The
40ih meeting under the anspiccs of the Young
Men's Christian Association, will bo held in tho
Wabash nvenne Methodist Church, corner Harri-
son street, to-morrow evening. Rev. Bobt. Pat-
terson,D. D., Just returned from five weeks' labor
for the Commission In theEast, having spoken in
almost every city In New England, on behalf ofour suffering soldiersin Richmond, will reportthe
progress of the work, and the great results inCamp Convalescent, Ya.

Mr.F. G.Ensign, localagent of the Commission
at Memphis, will also address the meeting, report-ing from six months' labors in that interesting
field, from which during the last month 116 regi-ments have been reached.

Sent Home toms Parents.—Lost Au-
gust, a precodons youth of about 14 summers, left
his home in Buffalo, with tho determination of
embarking ona Western tour. His father ascer-
taineda few days ago, that he wasmaking thiscity
bis headquarters, anucame after him. He wasar-
rested on Thursday, while engaged In .‘'punch-
lug" fonrballsona green doth in a saloon on
West Randolph street, and taken to the Central
Station. Be was senthome.

TheLake Tunnel,—The cylinder for the
•niperportlon of the shoreshaft for the lake tun-
nel, is contracted to be shipped from Pittsburg
on New Tears’ day. It will probably arrive here
early in the ensuing week, and the business will
be without delay. The tunnel does
not perhapspresent many points in common with
the rebellion, nor like It will It be on Its lost legs,
and yet In a few days we shall see the beginning
of the (shore) end.

Runaway.—A horse ranaway witha wagon
yesterday afternoon on State street. Several in-
effectual attempts were made to stop him, which
only scared him more, and he dashed on, colliding
with a coal cart, and finally brought np in a pile
of wood,' near Monroe street, breaking a shaft.
No one was injured.

Passing Counterfeit Monet.—A follow
representinghimself tobp a butcher, but whose
name vfae nofrascertained, was arrested last night
while in tho act of passingan altered banknote,
at Robinson &Howe's Circus, He willbe exam-
cd before the Police Court to-day.

Firel—Xhc Union Oil and Grease Works,
on Taylor street, near State, was discovcrcred to
bo on fire about IX o'clock this morning1, but I*
was -extinguished before damage exceeding SSO
was done.

BboksHeb Abm.—A.poor■woman, named
Bridget Bolan, clipped and fell on the sidewalk,oa
CUoton street near Randolph, yesterday afternoon.
She broke herarm.

Permanent Soldiers’ Homo.
Editors ot the Tbidchb

Will yon permit a lady canvasser for- thisgroat
and humane object, to make an appeal through
your paper to the loyal and generous-hearted citi-
zens of Chicago?

Iwould say to them that not one of the little ar-
my of ladles who are nowcanvassing the entire
city to obtain funds for building this House, has
enteredupon the work without making sacrifices
of time and pleasure. Especially at this Inclem-
ent season, it is exceedingly unpleasant,
and all tho more so. when we. eo often
meet with persons who refuse to aid the
prelect—doubtless because they donot properly
understand end appreciate its importance. Cer-
tainly the ladles whoare living in the enjoyment
of wealthand luxury, If they would reflect a mo-
ment, would not refuse tocontribute one dollar at
least towards providing a Permanent Homo for
those who.arenowfighting to protect these same
ladles in the enjoyment of'thelrwealth and luxury,
and who, after months and years of hardship, pri-
vation and suffering, will return a wreck inbody—-
a sacrifice for their country's defense I

It is a remarkable fact, that those who have bro-
thers, or husbands in tbo army—those whomourn
the loss ot loved ones by the wot—contribute will*lincly and freely—they appreciate tho importance
of ThePermanent Soldier's Home. We, the lady
canvassers, makeas mucha sacrificeas almost any
other ladywould; in doing this work, but we pre-
fer to do this, rather than leave these sick and
woundedsoldiers dependent upon the cold chari-
ties of tho world—to beg from door to door.

Tho permanent Soldiers' Homo will bo bnUk la

or near thiscity, and wo -feel confident that the
•public will contribute tor ite erection, if they but
understand lla objectsand claims. Bat one dollar
ia arfced from anv one individual—however, larger,sums will notbe declined. Anr lady or gentleman
mayRntscribc, for Instance, a collar for each mem*
berof their finally.

Some of the ladles evasively direct us to call at
tbelr husband's place of business, perhaps two or
three mflesaway. There, wo may be told to call
at the boose, giving the numberand street. This
iaall wrong—it is Intended that every person In
the city who la able shall have an opportunity to
own one dollar of stock in the Chicago Permanent
Soldiers' Homo. •

LOCAL MATTERS.
Blank Books andBinding.—Wo take pleasure

in calling attention to the card of Messrs-Dean&

Sinead, No. 148Lake street, os that ofa firm which
Is prepared to suit those who may honor them with
their patronage. These gcntlcmenhavc apractical
knowledge ofthe business having beenforemen for
A.B. & C. Burley, and their successors, from nine
years ago till last February. They then com-
menced at tbelr present location, where they have
already built up a good business, having establish-
ed areputation for first class work in every deport-
mentof the trade.' Wehave seen some specimens
of theirblank books furnished to some of the beat
business booses In the city, whichwill compare
favorably with anything in that line manufactured
in theStates. In binding they have no superiors.
They are prepared to supply a long felt want, bind-
ing sheet music, serials, &c., in any desiredstyle,
and in the best manner. Wo recommend those In
wantof anything in this line, to give them a call
at No. 148Lake street, np stain.

War Committee Meeting.—The various
committees who metat the Board of Trade rooms
on Monday evening last, with reference to calling
public warmeetings, aru requested to meet at par-
lor No, 1, Trembnt House, this(Saturday) evening,
at 7# o’clock. Business of Importance willcomb
before them. Every member is requested to be
present, without fell.

Subscriptions to the 5-20 Loan.—The
Subscription Books of the fourthrational Bank
are nowopen at the office of B. W.Phillips <fc Co.,
corner of Lake and Clark streets. The stockhold-
ers of the Eqnltable Insurance Company are most
ly taking the stock.

Kilwinning Lodge, Freeand Accepted
Masons.—At a regular communication ofKilwin-
ning Lodge, heldat theirLodge room onThursday
evening, the following officers were electedfor the
ensuing year:
. W. Matter*-Frank Q. Green.

Senior Warden—Geo. W. Wood.
Junior Warden—Ell Wood.
Treasurer—S. H. Donaldson.
Becretan—B. H. Smith. v

Senior Ikacon—E. J. GiUmore.
JuniorDeacon—S. T. Hoamer.
Senior Bteteard—E. N. Edwards.
Junior Sleu>ard—€, W. Wentworth.

• Tyler—John B. Burchett.
This Lodge is about removing toa large now

ball now bc&g erected for them by Messrs. Mc-
Cormick &Brothers, on NorthDearborn street; It
is expected tobe one of tbo finest Masonic Halls
in the West.

Relieffor Soldiers*Families—Meeting
To-dat.—An adjourned meeting will be held this
(Saturday) afternoon, at half-past 3 o'clock, at War
Committee Rooms, 71 State street, to complete
the organization of the Society for the reliefor sol-
diers' femlllcs. The inclemency of the weather
and the high price of living, arc sufficient reasons
for promptand energetic action. Let all women
who have their husbands at home, meetand devise
plans' for the comfort of tboso wbo arc suffering
from the absenceof tbelr natural protectors, taken
from them to fight our battles, perchance die in
Cur defense.

Wanted.—A partner, with $5,000, in the bestpaying manufacturing business in the West. The
business can be carriedon in Chicago, or any other
city or place the parties may prefer in Illinois or
Wisconsin. Froms3o,Coo to slo,oooworth ofbual-
nesscan be done per ammm, ata profit of 230 per
cent. Pleaee call at room 28 Briggs House, or ad-
dress C. R. E.. Chicago Post Office, Illinois.

dcclObSSMt
ReligiousNotice.—Rev. Jap. Dixon, D.D., for-mer Rector of the Union Park Buptls IChurch, willoccupy the pulpit of that Church to-morrow (Sab-

bath) morningand evcnldg.

Clean the Sidewalks.—Captain Nelson an-
nounces his intention to commence suits against
allparties in the SouthDivision who donot meet
tho requirements of the ordinance relative toclear-ing tho sidewalks of snow by nine o’clock In themorning.

Valuable fob the Soldier.—Broien's Bron-
chial Troches will be found Invaluable to tho Sol-
dier in camp, exposed to sadden changes—afford-
ing prompt relief in cases of coughs, colds, etc.
For Officers and those whoover-tax thovoice, they
are uselhl in relieving Irritated Throats, and will
render articulation easy. As there are imitations,be sorttoobtainthe genuine.-

pW* We call attention to tho advertisement ofMcNally £Co, headed “Holiday Books for Boys.”

•‘Fine SheffieldCutlery.”—McNally & Co.,81 Dearborn street, have a fine assortment ofEng-
lish pocket knives. They make a very nice pres-
ent for Christmas.

BoltDepot.—Tho ladies of tho Loyal League
arc anxious toorganizes Soup Depot, for the poor
that are not reached through the aid of other so-
cieties. We want a stove: any one having onesuitable, and whowill give it, or lend it to ns will
receiveour thanks. ItIs a worthy ohject, and wohope some onewin respond to the cab.

Address, ChicagoPost Office, Box 4350.

XST “Phvsiclans’ Visiting List,” for 1861, have
been received by McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn
street

Gifts A>r the Season,
The largest, richest and most varied assortment

of season gifts in the city, for old and yonng, richand poor, willbe found at Sherlock’s Store, 113
Dearborn street, between Washington and Mad-
ison streets. Decl9-s£U-7t

fp"Diseases of the Nervous. Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatm en—
In reports of mo HowardAssociation—sent by moll
In sealed letterenvelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J.Skillln Houghton, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

noS9-r6BT-£m
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant £ Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
Sradical business education. For circulars aa-

ress (enclosing stamps) Bbtant & Stratton,
Chicago, Hllnois.

£27" House and Sign Pabtbg, Calclmlng,
Glazing, Ac. Paper Housing* and Window
Shades,at wholesaleand retail.

F. E.Biobt, 89 Randolph street.
Bos 6863. decls-a533-lm

Kemp’s OldFolks,twenty-two ladles
and Gentlemen, singat Bryan Hall Monday even-
ing, Dec. 21. dolG-5550-6t •
py William Hayward, the Eminentßalladist,

Is now withFather Kemp, and will appear at Bry-an Hall, on Monday evening next. uelt*-C57-tt

The greatest discovery of the age is Dr. C.11. WoodhnlTs Turkish Cancer Remedy. He kills
and-extracts Cancersin six to twenty-four hours
without instruments, pain or loss of blood. His
cures in chronic diseases are the most remarkable
on record, and his remedies the wonder of theprofession and the admiration of the sick.

Within the last six years the Doctor has cured
orer CO.OOO cases, and it may bo safely said that
one-ball of those patients had been treated by mer-
cury, and. their doctors told them the last ray of
hope had expired.Dr. W.'s magnetic treatment In paralytic casesthathave not walked formanyyears, made to walkin three tosix days.

Office C 5 Wabash avenue, Chicago. Address P.
0. Box6002, del9-fiß67-lt

CABD.

Bn. B, & J,Hunter, of No. 88 Wooli*
Ington Street, Chicago, and No. 832
Broadway, Now Terk.
Physicians for the treatment of Diseases of

tho- Throat and* Langs, would caution thopublic against tho imposition of a person
named Backctt, who advertises as a phy-
sician os Randolph street, under the style
of Dra. W. & J. Hnntcr and Yonbaden, No
such Ann exists—one person representing all theparties, who changes hla name tosnU hiscustom-
ers. To one he Is Dr. J. Hunter; to auotherhels
Yonbaden, &c. The real name of this person is
Claude Henry Backctt, the name of Hnntcrbeingassumed for the purpose of misleading those seek-
IngMedlcalAdvice, and isa fraud upon the public.

Dra. R. &J. Hunters only office in Chicago, is
No. 66 Washington street, and in NewYork No.
SS2 Broadway. del3ssStsw«fcf «tw

A New Perfume fob tee Hand]
TRACT OF TUB

Night Blooming Cerens.

Night Blooming Cercus.
Night Blooming Coreas.

Night Blooming Coreas.
Night Blooming Coreas.

Night Blooming Coreas.
Night Blooming Coreas.

A most exquisite. delicate and fragrant perfume,
distilled from which it takes its name.

Manufactured only-by Phalqh & Son,
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

ASS FOR FHAXON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
n022-r216-lm Sold by Druggists generally.

The TV inter Railroad Time Table.
KZCSIQAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OF LAKE STREET.

DEPART. ARRUE-
DetroitExpress 6:80 a. m. 8:00 a. Ms
Detroit Express 6:40 pm. 10:30a m
Detroit Express 10:C0p m. 10.80p. n
Mieß. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LIKE.
MornisgExpress 6:80a.a, 10:3’p.m
NightExpress. 5;4Qp. m. 6:00 a- m.

SOUTHERN—DEPOT CORNER VAN 3ORES
AND SHERMAN STREETS.

DayExpress
EveningExpress.
NightExpress...

. 6:80 a.m. 10:30p.m.

. 6:45 p.m. 6:Coa.m..10:00 p.m. 10:30p.m.
CINCINNATI AIB LINE.

Union Depot, West Side, near Madison st. Bridge
Day Express 6:30 a. m. 8.35 a. xu
NightExpress 9:10p.m. KkSOp.m.
CINCINNATI AIK LINE—FOB INDIANAFOLIB AND

Bay Express. 6:30 a. m. 8:35 a, m.
Right Express 9:10 p. m. 10:30p. m.
Illinois cncrrßJtL—d*2*ot,toototLisa strsst
Bay Passenger 8:45 a. m. 9:80 pm;
Right Express 9:10 pm, 7:50 a. m.
•urbanna accommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat'days only
Hyde Part Train 7.00 a, m. 8.-20 a. to.
Byd© Park Train .12:00 m. 1:35 p m.
Hyde Park Train 6:25 p. m. 6:45 p. m.

KTTSBUBQ2. rOBT ffA.TKZAHD CHICAGO.
MorningExpree* £3O a.a. 7:20 a.m.
NightExpress 6:40p.m. 11-30 a m.
Fast line 10:10 p. m. 10:1)0p. m.
Yalparaieo Ac’modaticra, .0:10 p.m.

galzka isn Chicago mnoH.Fulton Passenger y-.Oua.ra. 4:40 p.m.
Fulton Passenger tll:40p. m. 4:30 a. m.
Freeport Passenger .... 9:00a.m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passenger 11:30p. m. 12:45 a. m.Rockford,Elgin,Fox Hiver

and StateLine 4,-COp. m, ' 11:10a.m.
Geneva Passenger 5:30 p.m. &Soa.m.

CmCIOOAHD BT. LOOTS
Kail Passenger &30a,m. 9:HXp at.
Right Passenger ftSQp.s* 6:45 a.suJolietasd "Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:80 p. Nt- 10:90 a. a.
CHICAGO AKD BOOK IBLIHD.Day Express and Mali 9:45a.m. 4:45 p.m.

Might Bxpiess 11:30 p. zu. 4.45 a. m.
Jourt Accommodation.... 4-DOp.m. 0:40a.m.

CHICAGO, BUUUKOTOK A3tP QUEHCT.
Dey Express and Mai1..... &80a.m. 6:Ssp.m.
MightExpress 11:80 p. m. 6:45a.m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 10:10a. m.
OBZCAQO Aim BOOTHWXSTgBIt—PKTOT COaOCBKDf-

ZtX ASPWIST WATKBBTaaXSA.
MornhjgPassenger....... 0:00 a.m. s^3oa.m,
Day jJxprcss 1:00 p.m. 13:55p.m.
Might Paeßcngcr 5:00 p.m. 6:10 p.m.

CHICAGO AM) nXWAOXXX.Express 9:00a.m. 8:30 p.m.
Bt/PaalExpress 13.18p.m. 11:35a.m.
Milwaukee Arcom’tloiu.. 6:00p.m. 5:30 a. m.

I •Sundays excepted, t Saturdays
I $ Mondays nxccptdd.

W’ANTED—An Experienced Pat-
� v tern Maker. No other need apply at 190 W&ab-

jpgton street. delS-s3gKl:

WANTED—A Boy to take care
** of a horse and work in a grocery store. Ger-manpreferred. Apply at 220 North Clark street.
dei&-aBS-lt

IVANTED—A gentleman of tenTT years business experience, a superior bookkeeper and correspondent, is open for aa engage-
ment tocommence JanuaryIst. Boston and Chicago
references of the fibst class. Address ••WATKH
ST.”I’.O.Drawer 6SJ9. del9*B»-2t
VI/ ANTED—Fifty lady corres-
T T pondenU, nad “no humbug.” Any patriotic,

Übtrty-iovtng young ladles desirousofaiding In this
greatauilclorioai cause of freedom, by giving cheer'
toUs noble defenders,can do bo by addressing a few.oraoy number,of Interesting^and anicy productions
to “S II.” “C 8,”Co.K, Bth Kegt. Wls. void., Mem-phis, Term. Fholographs exchanged If desired.

dem-stcaw

SANTED—Board. Two young
men would liko toprocure board, with lodg-arespectable private family oa the North Side,

at a moderate rate. References given if required.
Address, stating termsand location, “Cuaulbs V,”
Fost Office Box 6037. • dcl9*aß3s-lt

WANTED.—Very Bare Chance.
AnIndustrious man with S3O or S3O can to-day

obtain an oatfltjfora traveling or permanent basluesa,with which ho can certainly realise from sS*b $5,
and even $lO per day. The whole art disclosedto thfe
lucky purchaser. Mintsell, and for cash. Call Lf you
mean business, atßl, Room No. 8, Dearborn street,Chicago, 111. del»lt

TXTANTED—lmmediately, trust-�Y worthyagents In every county inthe West, tosell the most popularand valuablepnbUcatkmsofiheday. .Agents arc making splendid proflts. Addresswithout delay. Circulars nod full Inforsmtlon scat
free. Address WJ|, D. POST, Post Office Bor 1723,or cnllat Boom No. 3,81 Bomb Clark-st., Chicago. 111.

dcltf-sSfiC-lt *

TS7ANTED—Two Girls (Protest-
• Y autd) wwtfcUuatlons laa Hotel or Boarding

Hooap, Applyat7SAdfffi»at. . dcl»asTP-H

\\J ANTED—A Partner, with a
7 T capital of?1,000, to go into a manufacturing

bueslucps; one to travel on Uieroad.and agood sales*man. For particulars uddres 44 G (1 B,”Post OfficeBor3579, giving nameand where an Intcnriew can bobad. del3-sSM*2t

V\7 ANTED—A Photographer, ex-
» T perlenced In every branch of the business,desires an engagement, cither in town or country.Address-4 PHOIUGtiAPIIEB,” Tribune office.
delS-s&B-lt •

XJU ANTED—A young lady, to
« Y take care of n single room and dosewing, oronewho has steady employment through the dayandcan devote an boar to too care of a room In the eve-ning. Address 44 TRUMAN M.”Chicago Post Office.
uel9-E£GMt

WANTED.—Tvro unmarried gen-
TT tlemea from tho East, In business, of Indus-triens andtemperate habits, and not overS3 years ofage. wish toopen correspondence withtwo or more

young ondrcspcctable ladies, witha view to mutual
improvement, honor, friendship, lore,and 1Uconse-quences. Photographs exchanged Ifmntnallyagreed
upon. AH communications treated withrespect andcnofidcnco. Address 44 T II U” and 44A B T,” Po.it
Office Box 1621, Chicago. de!3j—lt

WANTED —lnformation of
Eavld Sherman. Sixteen years old. large ofhisage, bine eyes, light hair, one fore fingera littlecrooked, witha sear on It, a small scar above hisright ear In the hair. Anr person giving Informationby letter to JOHN SWEkT, Northvllle Post Office,LaSalle Co„ Ill_ shall be amplyrewarded.

delS-eTH-lt

\\TANTED—To rent a small cot-
V V Uge, (would buy the furniture) or three or

four rooms, by a sure nnu promptpaying tenant. Anyone havingeach torent willplease address a lino toPost Office Box 3254, Chicago, stating price ami loca-
tion. delß-sSU-2c
TIT"ANTED—To exchange an Im-� ? proved Form In Illinois fora sec ofsteam ma-chinery complete, fora flouringmillof two or threeran, or If vciy cheapI willpay cash. Address, givingdescription, tV. WATSON, care of J.B. Brizes, 127
South Water street, Chicago, lU. dclS-sBl7-2s

\\l ANTED—By a young -woman,
f T ft situation for plain sewing, cither toa pri-vate family or shop. References given. Address.fortwo days, u CAROLINE BTribune office.
celS-aittSt

ANTED—Afirstrate workman,YT accustomed to wooding plows. Apply bo-
twccnOand 13A.M. atRooms, 56Dearborn street.

del7-5713-3t TVM. B, YOUNG & CO.

\,V ANTED—Two good jonmey-T Y men Shoemakers to work on fine boo:*.Employment for the winter guaranteed. Apply at SOI
Slate street. dsxf-a.hi.3;

V\/ ANTED- -Mon to maimfactnre
Y Y and sell an article used by overy family In theland. Costs is cents— made la ten minutes; pays 800

per cent, profit. Persons, male or female,can make
f3 to |7 per day. Letters containing in current
mods willreceive prompt attentionand fall directions
for manufacturing. Twenty-five per ccnt,dlscoant to
ladles. Address C. 15. STEARNS,P. O*. Box 4731. Chi-cago. deiT-sTC-St

W ANTED—‘A situation by a
T T young man from Canadaas Book-keeper, As-sistant Book-keeper or Salesman In a wholesale or

retail store, being fully competent foreither position.
Can give best of reference. Address ** C P,"Chicago.

Tl7AjSTED—Employment. $75 a
T T month. Asenls wanted To sen Sewing Ma-

chines. We will givea commission on all Machines
sold, or employ agents who will work for the above
wages and all expenses paid. Forpartlcnlarsaddress

dilT-aTSMOt C.RUGGLE3 &CO.,Detroit,Mich.
\J{J ANTED—Recruits to fillY v the CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY.
This Company has been In the service nearly one

yearanda naif,and have seen some hardservice, andarc still in better condition than everbelore. Quitea number of the members haringbeen promoted, wcare ready to enlist a limited number of first-classnun.
Tbe Buttery hasJastreceived newgansof thebestIn the field, and new equipments throughout, aMhave not one man sick In camp.

•8-102 bounty for newrecruits, and $503 bounty for
veteran volunteers, or men who bare been in theservice over ninemonths. ’

Those desiring to enter this branch of tbe servicecannot do better than to enlist in this company, they
being under tbe care of the Mercantile Association.

Come in out ofthe draft, bops, and loin “A CrackBattery.'* Recruiting office m Mercantile Associa-tion rooms, corner ofXake andState sir* cts, Chicago.
de!6-eC4Mt Recruiting Officer.

\tT ANTED—Agents wanted.""

Good reliable men wanted to engage In the
sale of first-class subscription works, such ns theHistory oflhe Civil WarlaAmerlca, by J. S. C.Ab-
bott. Life of Christ, Home Memoirs, sc. AddressCLARK AGO., 37 Washington street, Chicago.lll.
I*. O. Box 4*51. dClfi-sCbl-lOt

WANTED—Agents in every
county tosell the mostattractive worklor tho

times—THE INDIAN RACES OF NORTH AND
SOUTH AMERICA; Including a thrillingaccount ofthe lateINDIAN WAR IN MINNESOTA, by Hon. J.
T. HEADLEY, author of the “History of the Re-
bellion," "Napoleon and his Marshal*," “Life ot
Washington.”Ac. Send stamp at once for termsandterritory. £. B. & B. C. TREAT, 119 South Clarkstreet, Chicago. dcl4-sS3J6t

WANTED—A partner with
810.1X0 to join the advertiser (a Scotchman)

fn a first class business. References given end re-
quired. Principles only need apply. Apply byletterto ** F CD,” Tribuneoffice. dcU-s3O-10t

WANTED —: Agents to sell
“Bryant's History of the Great Massacre la

Minnesota by the Sioux Indians.” Thoonlycomplete
history published, and the most desirable book ever
pot into the Lands of canvassers. Liberal termsgven. Apply toO.C.GIBBS, General Agent, P.O.

rawer ee, Chicago. tieU-sJs^Xt

T\/ ANTED.—*6O a Month.—We
7 » want Agents,at {CO a Month, einenaespaid,

tosell our Everlasting Pencils,Oriental Burners, and
thirteen other new, useful and carious articles. -Fif-
teen circulars sent tree. Address finAT*!* CLABK,
plddeford.Malne. Mas-Xas-ag>_

TJOR COUGHS, COLDS ANDr COXBUMPTIOF.—TheVKoauABUtPuidtoaiJiT
Balsam Is the most highly approved xacdlciao ever
discovered. It tt>a b*.jood ran best ov all tssts,
Ti*x, having had an unprecedented sale of nearly
forty years. It la recommended by our bestphys*
1clans, ourmoat eminentcitizens,the Press, thetrade,
in fact 6y all who knowli. For certlUcalaa, which
can be alien to almost any extant, aee wrappers to
each bottle. The proprietors will cheerfullyrefund
the money If no* onllroly satisfactory, Price S6cents
and 11; {no large bottfos much the cheapeat. BeI careful snd gettho genuine, which,is preparedonly
by BEE2>. CTTTUiii & CO .
Boston. Sold hi Chicagoby BtJBNBAM ftBMltßs

Ta saato 4tb?

OJLBERT & SAMPSON,
\jT Salcaroomc, It. 40 and 13Dearborn street

FINE GOLD JEWELRY.
-A.T AUCTION,

'Also. onTUERDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,lice. 22d and 23d, at7 o'clock, we shall sett at auc-
tion, at oar rooms, thechoicest collection of

BicliParian aal Bohemian Ware*

Parian StatoetU. Figurea, Groups, Yates, French
China Tea and Dinner Seta and Fancy Good*

Eversold at auction this city.

GILBERT A SAMPSON. Aocl’rs.

BY GILBERT SAMPSON «fc CO.,
Auenoysßßs.

LABOB SALE OF
ril\E STEEL ENGBITIIVGS.
In Gilt* Walnut and Itoscwood Frames, splendidly

ornamented,
AT AUCTION,

On MONDAY EVENING. at 7 o'clock. »e wilt sell at
.43 DEARBORN 3IKEET.

Theabove entire gallery of fineEnglish and National
Engravings. suitably framed. This collection la pro-
nounced to bo the rerytlncst enter Imported to CM*
caco, and embraces many rare and Tamable imprev
alone from great works of art. Tbo collection la too
numerous and valuable foronameratlon. TheywlU
be on exhibition thisafternoon. Parties baying from
tha countrycan bare tbelrpicture* carefully packed
ata small charge. GILBERT A SAMPSON.

delr-s7U-5t Auctioneer*.

GILBERT &■ SASIPSON,
\JT 41, 46 and 43 Dearborn street.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Large sale of

Valuable Furs, Robes, &c.,
ATT AUCTION.

By GILBERT A SAMPSON, at their Salesroom. «
Dearborn street.

We take pleasure In announcing to the ladles and
gentlemen of Chicago, thatwc shall sell at auction.
On Friday and Saturday,December 19

and 20* ato I*2 o’clock*and at21-2 o’clock.P. 31.

The best of the Furs intended for Tuesday’s sale did
not arrive In time, consequently they willbo In Sat-urday's sale,makingone or the largestand beat assort*
ments of REALLY FINE PURS overoffered lathis
city. The stock consists, in part of geonlno Hudson’s
Bay Sable, Mink and Fitch, Martin, Siberian Squirrel,
Chinchilla,and all otherkinds, too numerous toman-
tion. In Capes. Half Capes. Talmas. Collars, Mnfb,VlclorlDes, Circulate, Cuffs, Pelerines, Ac., anda
large assortmentof Children’sFurs, Gents' Caps. Muf-
flers, Gloves, Ac., Ac. Alsoan elegant assortment ofSlelgb, Carriage and Top Robes, In Hudson's Bay,
Wolf, Bear,Fox, Coon, Buffalo, Jenet, Ac.

K. B—Our customers can depend npon the above
Roods being flrst-clase. and manufactured expressly
lor first-class city retail trade. Every article wesell
trillbe warranted, ao Uiat parties can buy with con*
dence that they get just what la represented to
them.

Lacies and gentlemen are particularly invited to
(he above sale. GILBERT * SAMPSON,

del6-eOS-4t Auctioneers.

jFotg»ale.

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, the
liquor license, liquors, bottles, fixtures, glosses,

billiard table, pigeon hole, one bar and one clear
counter, and a tinelotofcigars: ailpurchased before
the rise, andnow In the saloon 113 North Clark street.
Apply on the premises. del3-s7S>-3t
Sj'Oß SALE—A fine assortment of
-i.’ Fresh Toys for Christmas presents, at the Post
Office Periodical Store. tlrst door northof thePost
Office, andactho State street News Depot, 353K, cor,
of Harrison street. delS-sWMt

JL1 inch second-hand Gas Pipe, as good as new,
lor hale cheap. Apply to TURNER «t MITCHELL,77 Klnzlc street. del9*3W4t

FOR SALE—Two good second-
hand family sleighs, with driverseats; one with

leather top and one without top. Also two pony
sleighs and a lot of cutters. Can he seen at the Car-riage Factory, corner of Randolph and Ann streets,

delss7o£V3t

FOR SALE—ARare Chance. A
hotel, lease and furniture for Sate. For full par-

ticulars inquire of WM. COX at the GirardHouse,Chicago, 111. Uel3-5770-7t
TjIOR SALE—S4SO will buy the
J.1 Lease. Stock andGood Will ofa Retail Comec-Uouary and Fruit Store, with two nice rooms con-
netted. ’ Inquireat 13*#Statestreet- del7-a713-3t

FOR SALE—A stock of Watches,
Jewelry and Plated Ware, together with the

lease of a store. In a good lonatlon and doinga good
business. In payment will tMce a portion In cash and
the balance In good city property. Should prefer a
house and lot centrally located. Address “Wo.
LIAM,”Post Office Box 4i<B. declSsSSWt

FOR SALE—One of the best pair
ofWork Horses ta the city; also, heavy grain

wagon and hantesr; f>vf cash or on time. Can Be seen
at the Central Livery Stable, foot of South Water-at.

deJ3-5373-7t '

W'OR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
X J. g. Newhoose, Henry Hager, and other ves-
sels for sale. For particulars Inquireofß.F. DAVI-
SON, Room No. iWheeler’* Building, corner of South.
Water and Clark etreeta. delSs34s-lm

•Real ISstate for «ale.

FOR SALE—A good brick resi-
denceon Fourth avenue, withmodern Improve-

ments. Very cheap—36,ooo. House and L0t,59x125,on Washington street near Robey, $3,000. Alot eu
Lake street, 30x150, togetherwith o largo number of
Boases and Lots, and vacant Lots. Calland get a list.del9-8535.1t J.L.LEE,66 Clark meet.

FOR SALE—64O acres choice
farmingland, (section 9, township 23, range 13.)

In Vermil ion county, Illinois. Inquire ofGEO.S.McKIEBNAN, 242 Sooth Water street. del9-sS33-lt

FOR SALE—A residence lot on
Indiana avenue, nearRinggold Place, (corner

lot) east front, price only «s& per foot. 50 feetonpark avenue near Wood, ISO per foot. 25 feet on
Third avenue for $1,630. Apply to PETER SHIMP,167 State street. del9-ftS3O-lt

FOE SALE—AMeat Market and
Provision Store In a good locality. 'Average

sales S4O per day. Inquire of £. WILBER, Itoom 20,
over 51Dearborn street, from 3 to4 o’clock F.Mn or
address •*E17," Post Office Box SB, Chicago.

delS-sie&St

POE SALE—Timberland inMicb-
a- igan. S2O acres, sevenmiles from St. Joseph,and
withlntwomllcsofaeawmlll. Price $3,700; one-halfcash, balance In one and two years, with seven per
cent. Interest. One-half of tho land will be sold for
S3,WO. For furtherInformation, address ROCKWELLs CO.,LaSalle, 111. des-t321-lmeod
TJ'OR SALK.—lmproved Farms.
J_ 200 acres near Aurora,

SCO acres nearGardner.
640acres In Whiteside County* For sale cheap oy

OFO. it. HIGQINSON.
delS-sSt&Tt No.I MetropolitanBlock.

FOR SALE—On State street. Lot
20xl"0 on the southeast corner ct Btato and

Liberty orFourteenth street. A choice lot foragro-
cery or market stand. Apnly to A. J. AVERELL,Real Estate Broker, No.7 Metropolitan Block.

delS-W55-7t

C'OR - SALE—Valuable Residence
* property. 40 Lots on Wabash, Michigan and In-

diana avenues, on favorable terms, in lots to suit
purchasers. The above lots are in the “Herrington”
tract,nearLiberty or Fourteenth street. Apply to
A. J.AVECELL. Real Estate Broker, No.7 Mel ro-
polltan Block. - delSsSSt-lt

IT OR SALE.—Farming Lands for
Jc. sale.B?milesfrom Chicago, In the township ol

Peotone, Will county, (Tom one to two miles from
Peotoue Station, on the Illinois Central Railroad.
These lauds were selected at an early day. andare some of the very best lands la tho State—convfr
nient to market and schools, and surrounded by anIntelligent and thrivingclass ol farmers- These lands
may be sold In quantitiesas follows: 80. 120, 160.210or 320 acres. Terms of payment easy. For particu-
lars Inquireof MILTON 'MiTfl.Pootone;D.C.SCBAN-
TON. Chicago, or M.S.DEAN, Marshall, Michigan.

dels-SoDC*lot

■\TINELANJD Lands —To aU
T wan cine Farms.—Large and thriving settlement,

mildand healthftil climate,SO miles south ofPhiladel-
phia hvniilroad. Rich soll.produces large crops,acre
tracts at ftstn fls to S2O per acre, payable withinfour
years. • Good business openlccs for manufacturers and
others: churches, schoolsand goodsociety. It is now
the most improvingplace, East or West. Hundredsare settling andbuilding. The beauty with which the
place is laid ont Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.
Papers containingreports and girln?full Information
willbe sent free. Address CBAS. iLLANDIS, Vine-
land PostOQce, Cumberland coimty,New Jersey.

From reporterSolon Robinson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It Is cno of the most extensive fertile
tracts, in noalmost level position and suitable condi-
tion forpleasant terming, thatwe know of this sideot
the Western prairies. ___o_c^g«gjm_

Co iSent.
TORE XT—A tiro-story frame

dwelling, near State street laUwar. Address
J.B. POLLARD, care of Pollard & roacc-

cle39-«BST-2t

I'O KENT—Part of an office on
. Clark street, suitable for an Eich.tn"e Office.

del9*?s#-ie J.L. LEE, GaClark street.

TO RENT—A House on 'Wabash
avenue. House contains all the late Improve-

mentp. Bent S3O per month. Apply to PETEK
SHDIP, IC7 Stateetreet. dalfrsSjS-U

rpo KENT—House with all mod-
_l_ ers improvements and furniture (as goodas

new) fcrsale. Bent fIM ; farnltoref 1,130. Applvut
223 West Madison street, Immediately. tiel9-3815-1:

TO RENT—The new storeadjoin-
ing Cooley; Farwell & Co’a, recently erected by

tbe subscriber. Is for rent, tobn reany for occupancy
January Ist. Applyto J. V. FAlt WELL •. EC Cooley,
Farwell & Co’s. C. B.FAHWELL. dcir-9733-36

3lost.
LOST.—A sight draft for Seventy

Five Dollars, drawn by W. B Fleageron U. A.Kellogg & Co., to tbe order of the undersigned. Pay-ment on above baa been stopped. Tbe Under will con-
fer a favor by sending it to my address* Post OillcaBox 5£»77, or leaving Itat my omce, near west end of
■Vanßurenstrect bridge. S. J.LEARNED.

delP-sSU-lt

LOST—A Pocket Book containing
S3O In money, and several paper*ofjao value bat

to theowner. Any oneretarnlor it to thasobacriber.Room 22. 3lcConulclt's Building, or to- the Tribuneoffice, willbe suitably rewarded.
dcJ9-sES**-ici£sßs7-it

LOST—Between Reuben and Lin-
coin street*, on Washington street orPork are-

one, Thursday evening, a Lady's Mick Collar. The
Under on leavingIt at the bouso of A.B. Kent, or at
this office, will be snltablyrewarded, dellMiaUlt

LOST.—A email Gilt Locket, with
a braid of dark hair.enclosed. The Under willberewarded-in the value of the same by leavingIt at

M. Mayo’s Jewelry store, northeast corntwof Clark
and Washington streets der«-s«S3 St

istrageh.
QTRAYED—From the stables of
k? WilliamPntriik,corner of State and Adams-sts.,
on Thursday. liec.l'ih, one hpge black Horse, withLind ancle mr.cb swollen, and sheared. •AL’O.onebay
Mare, qnltethin,Jong tailed. Any onereturning them
to foe abovo stables wtU be llbcrallv rewarded.

dulS»iSl4*lw WII. PAThICK.

jFoanh.
rPAKEN HP—Dec. 12tb, 1803,M n red and white Horse, about 10yearsold. For
l artlculara Iconise of JAS. CYAN, ccr. of Clinton
and West Bide. dol6»B6tl-U

rpAKEN HP—About three days.
J. ago, on the premises of A. Hawkins, corner ofChicago amne and Wood street, a middling

white horse. The owner can receive him at the above
l£»co by p>jtng damages. ' dolß-sTa-St

loathing.
*¥>OABDIN G.—A room suitable
J3 fora eentleman tad wile, or twoalozle gentla*roen,ntthboard, caabehadat 54 Washingtonstreet,
by wl J«ng Immediately. A few day bJardem nanaljooo accommodated.

amusementsi.
I

I
PHILHARMONIC SOOIEi'Y,

-or-
CHICA 0.0

Second Concert—Fourth Season.
AT BRYAN HALL,

Saturday Ereslog, December I9Ui, ISIIX.

P3OC.RAMME-
-1* Symphony la C minor,op. ST. JTlc!s 3*rte.a. Introduction moderato con mote et allegro ea-enofo.

b. Scherzo. AllegrorUolnto quasi presto.c. Andantlno Qraxjooo.
.

».Finale. Molito Allegro.3. Grand Aria from Kobertle Diable.
Hiss AmdeHaliL

*.Orerture. Yclva
4, Fantaale. Stradella
5. Arietta

Mua Annin Main
8. Orertnre. LeSermeat

CONDUCTOR HANS BALATKA.

.TtoUslger-

..llalatka...Balstka.

.Aftber.

Tocommence at 3 o’clock precisely. Doom openat7 o’clock. dc3-#j*Mt

QHICAGO MUSEUM.
Hr. J. W. DranuUc Company,

Consisting of 13flrst-cUas pertormeet.
SATURDAY EVENING. Dec. 13th. 1388, will be pre-

sented the the popular serio-comicand mnilcal•Itmi’k
entitled

DON CiESAR DeBALIN.
Mm. J. W.I.atiboax as MartUuo*
Ms. J.W. Lmaraajf as Don C*«ur

Other characters by the Company.
ADMISSION—COcenH; children, 23 cent*—lacinA-

lac admission to the Museum. deisatatst

■^ARIETIES.
115 A 117 Dearborn street.
C.M. CHADWICK....SoIo LeaMo and Proprietor.
GEO. F. McIK)N.&I> dtsguMasseur.

BBLLLU.IT ATTRACTION t

The Great American Cantslrice

MISS EVA BRE ITT,
TO-NIGHT

SCENES ON TOE POTOfflf,
MONDAY EVENING, December 31st. benefit a*

Mr, T. €3. BtCIOS.
SCALE OF PRICKS ;

Oress Circle (reserved forladles and gentlemenaccompony ingthem) i, ceak
Pwfitiette StceoaPrivate Boxes ~tajUL

McVICKER’S theatr*,
on Madison street,between State and Deurbonu

Doors openat! o’clocs, cunatn rises UlXprecla*?.
FRIDAY EVENING. Dec. 13th. benefit of the re-

nowned Spanish artiste Scioam
ISABEL CUBAS, j

Who wm appear for the first time before a Chicago 1
audience ina

SPEAKING CHARACTER- 1
Friday and Saturday Evenings,Dec. ISth and IMb,�UI be presented the newDrama in four acts, entitled :

K.ATANGRO;
OR, THE GIP3BY BROTHS R, >

Henri De Lacy.) /
tbynngro, ■{••••• 1...C06M1
Chevaflerdels Fleur. .Mr. W. fl.LeakPerr0n.....;... Mr.a. MyersFrancois Barrie t.F Rend
ZaWee Mrs. J.B. Philips
Bose Mrs. Uyen
Saturday Afternoon-GRAND MATINEE, at 3 o’cl'k.CUfIAS AS NARAAIATTAIT,
In the beautiful Drama of Tux Weptof Wish-tom
Wish. Admission to Matinee 35 cents.

rfHURCH FESTIVAL—The
Anneal Festival of the Reformed Presbyterian

Chnrcb, wlllbe held In the Chorch,
Comerof Fulton uni Clinton street),

OS TUESDAY ETESISG, DECEMBER *3.
Doors openat 7o’clock. Tickets only 50ccaiA(m- '

cludlnsrerreshments.) Tobe had ofM. SHIEStA,IfB West Lake street, j
GEO. McPBEBSON, cor. Clark A WashingUti-eie. j
A.6.DOWN3 & CO.,Lakc-1 !
del7-5737-6t !

KIRRE, author of
XJ “Among thePines,” "My Southern Friends.*”Ac.,will lecture at

metropolitan Dali, Chicago,
OS TUESDAY, DECEASES, 3i, 18«.

soy«t—the sorrnm whites, :

Their characteristics and their relation to the future
of the Union.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS,
No reserved scats Tickets to be had atthaßook

Stores and at the Hall on the evening of (he Lecture.Doors open at 7;Lecture tocommence at 3 o’clock.
del7-aTOB-6t

JgRTAX HALL.
FOR A FEW NIGHTS ONLY!

CommencingMonday Eve’ng, Dec. 31/ i
THE OEIGISAI

1-A.TECBn K;x3axx>,'j
WlUi bis celebrated I

Gld Polks’ Concert Company, ;
Instrumental Perloimcra and

Consisting of 23 Ladles andGenUemcn, witha splea |
dld'orcbestrfl,assisted by *

Mias AMAMDA BAILEY, f I
Mr.WILLIAM HAYWARD. AND > 1

Mr.M. W. 'WHITNEY ' I
The largest Concert Troape in the world. AH o iwhom will have tbs honor toappear before the cIUzensof thirdlyIn costumesof icO yearsago. ;

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. !

Doors open st T; Concert to commence at 3o’cloel •• ■precisely. dols-s6»*3t

enters.
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAYAFTERTOOi

The Child Artiste, LA PETITE ANGELO, la tin
daringfeat of

ZAMPHiJEROSTATION.
First appearance of Miss Lizzie Donsluscw, in

Princess of the Cordo Elnstlqne; Mr, Pbawi Dow
azj>Bo2T, the EquUlbrinmint. mo.Lsow li Mattixlb in his Txnnino Bcidoe Act. ROBINSON •’

*Tm CHAatrioy,” in two greatacts. det3-sS3-«t "

HALL
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON A DONNIKBB’

. MINSTRELS.£lebtetnStar Pcrtcymera—the largest andbest baa
Of Minstrels in the country.

MONDAY EVENING- Dec. llth, and every eveninduring the week, TheFatankle Ballet Troupe, witthe Ethiopian Cabas: Manager under DlincultleaArlington’s Essence: Price in his Sky-Light Advai
lures; AnthonySnow, Ac.
FRIDAYEVENING, Dec. 18th,benlllt of WILUAf

SPALDING.
Ac mission 25 cents. Doors open at 7, commencla.,

at 3o’clock P. M. B. S. DCiOESS, AgX
delS-9537-lw ;

/CENTRAL SKATING PARK,

PIONEER OF THE WEST.
Season Tickets can he badat the following places !

HOOKER & JOKES* Seed Store, 187Lakestree :
HOVET’SSeed store.l9l Lake street.
JOIIK R, WALSH, Cattorn Hoase PTsce.
CHyR. R. OtHce.cor. of State and Randolph stir'

and at tbo Park.
PRICES OP SEASOK TICKETS.

Gentleman’s ticker |U
M with ticket forLady.; 6.1
“ •• •* “ any Lady 7.t

3.C
J.(
s.t
2.1

Ijulj’s “

Missed* ticket, under 14 years of age,
•• ** over 14 “ ,e .

Youth's '• of 12 ** “

.*� M from 12 to H “ "

All persona oxer 14years of azo will be connldere.
ndnlts. A largeassortmentof Skates to be bad st tb
Park. del"'Slos.3t-ew-Tn-3.v4:-nr

ggoimnisston fßmfrauts
JOES S. ROBERTS '& SOU,

(J. 9. It.,late of Churchman & Heberts)
PEODUCZ COMMISSION MEBCHAHTS,

•JO Water street. New York.
RETERsrrcit*.—Messrs. Jones «t Culbertson, Cb

cjuto; Tbo^.U.Drown,Chicago.

JJAYID STUAKT & CO

Produce Commission Merchants •

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
Advance*- made on consignment* to oar address, to

WJJ. AITCUISON, J8.,152 SouthWatCf-SC.,Chicago
hju

J.& J.Stuart & Co-, Bankers, NewYork.
Stuart A Brother,-Philadelphia. dcl-nso-Sm

QRIFFEST BROS.,
COIDnSSIOS MERCHANTS,

No.S Pomeroy Building
xdoxs r.obcttix. anonsrus oairvcf.

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jfo.lSß South Water street. Liberal advances made c
Floor, Grain andProvisions, tobo sold boro or by

WV. A. BEOWN A CO., New York.

pESOSTON & CO.,
CO3UUSBIOS XEHCHrINTS,

LIVKBPOOL.
BzrTKzsera:—M«9rsJ ,age,Richardson &

Middleton * Co.,Sew York.
Snow 4Barcess, do.
Johnston *Barley, do.

Cash advances made on condign tneata ofPrtmsuw
PIoBr ietc,lo t he.bSjfb««gWAßi>4 ao,

delfrylM

~A LBERT MORSE & CO,
S\- PBODUCK

COmiSSION BEBCHAMS,
No. 13 Sooth Water street, (Aiken’s BuildingJ

CHICAGO, ILL. . ,
tß“Basmes* cooUned strictly to Co^rmsalocuj

SJarhtoare.
SHORE & CO,

SIIQO AND TYRONE IRON STOB. 1
Wo. 268 FtorUi Seund sojMt, !

BT. LOms.MO. '■
Have everything that Blackiraithe, Flow Makers » ‘
'Wagonßtuldcmaandcsirc.ncd in fullness of aiw 'I
n»«nt,quality ol stock and Edcca foracme,cannot: j
will notbo auroaaaed. GKO. b. UAL! j

aoM-raes-lm *

3Blmfatumal.
JESTERS UNION COLLKG 4

. jura l»

MILITARY ACADEMI 3
The *>!#***H!""7 •£*'?***« •» offered « M

MiUtonJimtniotiohandDrill.Al Stadeoteoyer a
anot foorteeo daalriß* toenter the Cadet corpe a: '3
January!*»• w*U wlthont deity. .'*W

. .<
C«I,D.B.CQTS«T.dsiUsttid* t&m. iij

CHICAGO DISTILLERY EXPLOSION.
Inquest on th» Bodles-Blatement* of

Wllncsscs-The Investiimtlon to be
Continued To-dtf.

died;
In'tbls city,Pec.l 9 h,WALLACE F. A.,only ana of

Cordelia It. and Wm. C. Dunham, aged IS years, II
monthsandn days.
.ThelUccral will take place on Sunday afternoon,

from 2*4 South Madison alrect. Friends and acquaint-ances ofthe familyare tavlicd toattend,
pr* Utica, N.Y.,papers please copy.
In this city, Dec. 18lb, FHEDSKIKA. wife of G.

Eobcre.
Funeral fromher laic residence, 71 Wirst Klnrlo-st.,

to-day at l o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited
to attend.

la this city,Bee. 15th. SAMUEL J.GUANI3, agedWyearf.
Funeral to-morrow (Sunday) at 1) o'clock at the

Fiist Baptist Church.
* Ihc. IStb,Lieut. 31. LANTRT. of the Mulligan Bat-tery, after a lingering illness of five months.

buneral to-morrow (Sunday) at 2 o'clock P. M., to
the old Cemetery. Friends of the family are invited
without further notice.

Dec. mu, Mrs-CAROLINE A. KKARSLRT, wife of
- Junes Searriey, aged S3 yean and 10months.

The funeralaomets willbe held In the Bridgeport
M.£, Church Sunday morningat 11 o'clock.

In this city.December 15th, at the (residence of his
step rather. A, J.Willard, E?q., 080. W. WOOSTER,
late of the EM Rent. 111. Vols. Aged 51 years.

Funeral*service* on Sunday, at 2 P. Mh at 5S
Webwh avenue. Friends are Invited without farther‘notice.
* In this city,December Ulh.at tie Hospital,
from the effects of the explosion of tbavßlerat me
Chicago Distillery,ANTHONY NODE, aged «, and
LEWIS McCLOSKLY, aired 26.

Funeral from Mercy Hospital, Klo Grand street,
this (Saturday) morning,at 10 o'clock. Friends of
the partiesare invited toattend.

V\T A7STTED—:A young man of in-
T • dustrioushabitstOßOlollmTankecjalso.onetogo to Indianapolis, to take entire charge of the

sales ofa manufacture that commands a largo sale,
and pays 100per cent, profit. Capl'al required from
sb(oi to ?SOO. tine-hair down, the balance In inst-ii-roenis. Address 44F,” Drawer 6131. Chicago Post
Office. • _ delD-3312-2t

'VV At' TED.—AII persons desiring
- 7 v Fine Toys for Christmas Presents, to call at
the Post Office Periodical Store, first door north ofthe Post Office, and at the State Street News Depot,
S36K» comer of Harrison street. delS-sSSMt

T\7 ANTED—Correspondence.
* *

Two of Uncle Sam'sboys who have been con-suming Government rations for tbe past two yearsendabalf,destre toseason them with a little of thespice of life by opening a correspondence with allflood Union girlsof (he North, with a view to fun,
eve and Us consequences. Address, with photo-

graph, HARRY LINDEN.or FRED. FORREST, 17th

WANTED—Every person who
wishes to get Cartes deVisit® toknow that

they can get tbe best in the city for only Two Dollars
per dozen, andtwo colored In cadi dozen ordered.Ambrototypes In all Kinds of plain and fancy caios,
one-third less than others charge, atBHOAD3& CO’S
356 South Clark street. delß-3800-2t

W ANTED—A girl for general
housework. Apply to the second house onIndianaavenue, east side, north of Ringgold Place,Twenty second street. deISsSKWt

Vl/ AN 'JL'ifiD—Correspondence by a� T, , eoldler, aged twenty, with a view to fan.friendship, love »nu its consequence*. Photographsexchanged If desired. Address wttt.trjtt Co. c,V dIlls. del6-sG6O-lt

ANTED—Agents. $l5O perT T monthla now beingmadehy good canvassers
In sellingMITCHELL'S NEW GENERAL ATLAS-the BEST for fnmllv nae ever published. Address or
apply to J.N. WHfDDEN, General Western Agent,No.TMelhodistChurchßloc--,Chicago. Post OfficeBox 25M. del6-3ffl*Mt

WASTED—A Scotchman o r 25
years' experienceIn the careof horses In Great

Britain and the united States, wants a situation InChicago toact as foreman in a clah stable, or to take
charge ofa large establishment of horses. Rcter-ences first class. Address FIKESHIRE, core of W.
Vi. Sprlngsteed, Livery Stables, Albany,N. Y.dccl4ss3lMst

WANTED—Agents. SIOO per
month now being msec bv good Canvassers,

Bellingtho new and splendid SteelEngraving ofPBb-
SIDEKT LISCOLK. Also, Steel Engravings ol
StephenA-Douglas. Price, 25cents each, or five for
0X0: mailed Ina nice tube, on receipt ofprice, toany
part of tbo country, byB.K.LANDON, Agent,68 Lake
bU. opposite Trewont ilooac, Chicago. noiS-riJC-lin

O/ANTED.—$75 a Month.—l
" * want to hire Agents In every county at fB a

month, expense* paid, to tell my new cheap Uarollv
Sewing Machines. Address S. MADISON, Alfred,

.auction Sales,


